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What's Happening 
A Correction. Mrs. J. J. Abel is pres

ident of the newly organized B. Y. P . U . 
at Lehr, N. Dak., reported in our last 
number, ancl not Rev. J . J . Abel. 

Rev. Chas. M. Knapp, pastor of the 
chur.ch at Wishek, N . Dak., has resigned 
a nd will close his work with the end of 
August. Bro. Knapp is available for a 
pastorate elsewhere as the Lord may 
lead. 

Rev. Emil Becker, pas tor of our Ger
man church at Hutchinson, Minn., r e
ports a Union Baptismal service held in 
his church on Sunday evening, May 15. 
Rev. Wm. Ault of the Franklin St. Bap
t ist Church preached t he sermon and 
bapt ized 5 adult per sons. Bro. E. Becker 
bapt ized 4 members of the Sunday school. 

Rev. E . ]. Baumgartner, pastor of the 
Four th St . Baptist Church, Dayton, 0., 
bapt ized s ix per sons on Sunday evening , 
May 1. Two others were received into 
t he church f ellowship by letter. The 
church choir surprised Prof. and Mrs. H. 
von Berge on t he evening of May 17 and 
helped them ·celebrate their 35th wed
ding ann iversary. 

Rev. August F . Runtz, pastor of the 
State Pa rk Baptis t Church, Peoria, Ill. , 
hat t he privilege of baptizing two young 
married women on Easter Sunday, and 
on the Sunday following four, all adults, 
were received into the f ellowship of the 
church. On Sunda y, June 5, he again 
bapt ized two, one a married woman and 
t he other a young man who graduates 
from High school. 

. Pentecost Sunday was a day of bless 
ing for t he church at Minneapolis, Minn., 
Rev. H. Hirsch, pastor. Three young 
people, members of the Sunday school 
were bapt ized a t the evening service a nd 
received. the ha nd of f ellowship at t he 
celebration of t he Lord's supper which 
followed the baptism. The work of the 
church is progressing slowly but never
t heless in an encouraging manner. 

The young people and Sunday school 
workers of the Colf ax, Wash., church 
won t he Whit man County Sunday School 
Association Attendance Banner at the 
convention th is spr ing. They had it for 
two consecut ive years , t hen lost it for 
two years to another school and now the 
Colfax school has won the banner for 
t he second time. They mean to keep it 
for at. least two yea rs if not for good. 

The T acoma, Wash., Young P eople's 
Society has j ust completed a series of 
open for um discussions on the goals 
t hat were chosen a nd adopted for our 
young people at t he sessions of our N a
t.ional Un ion in Det roit. These meetings 
were held c.ne Sunday evening of each 
month under the leadership of the pas-

tor, Rev. A. Husmann. The society re
ports, "they were very interesting to us 
a ll." 

The newly elected officers of the B. Y. 
P. U . of the Fourth St. Church, Day
ton, 0., a re : president, Ruth Grottke · 
vice-president, Bill Bausmann · secretary' 
Mi!d~·ed Hughes; . t reasurer'. Doroth; 
Reinicke. The senior and in termediate 
B. Y. P. U . recently gave the religious 
play, "J oseph." The World Wide Guild 
presented the play, "Her Son's Sweet
hea~t" .on J une 3 in the Sunday school 
aud1 tonum. 

T he Young People's Society of our 
church at Spokane, Wash., has just .com
pleted a study of the journeys of t he 
Apos.tle Paul. The Sunday evening 
~ee:mg~, led by the various groups, are 
inspirationa l and well attended. On M 
15, . th.e King's Daughters and Tabit~; 
Societies rendered a program in h 
f ''M th ,, d onor o l o er an also presented a 1 _ 

d
.d . . sp en 
1. .m1ss1onary pageant by which the 

m1sswn work .of our denomination in dif
feren t countnes was shown. 

Miss Eva Yung, a student at the B _ 
t' t I . ap is nst1tute for Chr is tian Wo ·k 
Philadelphia, Pa., a nd a member :f ~~~ 
s.econd German Baptist Church of that 
city, w~s awarded the prize, a ten dollar 
gol.d p iece, for the Junior E ssay, best 
wt·1tten on the subject "Survey 0 p 

D 
. n res-

ent ay Resources m Leadership T . . M te . 1 ,, ra1n-
mg a ria s. There were nine . . young 
women m the graduating class this year. 
The commencement adress was ....; b 
D C 

;;•Ven y 
r . . N . Arbuckle of N ewton C t . 

Mass. en e1, 

Mrs. Dr. ]. G. Maeder of H 1 N y c·t cl ar em, . . 1 y, passe away on May 5. She 
was the daug~ter of the founder of t he 
German Baptis t Church of Hal"lem, Dr. 
Bossert. Mrs. Maeder was widely k . nown 
as t he president of the German Ba t' t 
Womens Union .<~c.hwestern-Bund )p 1:f 
New York and V1c1mty for ma ny Sh . year s, 

e was also gi:eatly interested i th 
work of the Girl's Home (Maednh e 
H · ) c en

e1m of New York City. A faithful 
worker has gone to her heaven! rest 
and reward. y 

Rev. Geo. W . P~st, pastor at Emery, 
S. D~k. , had the Joy of baptizing two 
mar ried women, formeTly of the Lu-
ther an persuas ion, on Sunday M 22 Th h . · ' ay . h e c 01r o~ t he Madison church under 
~ e leadership of Rev. J. F. Olthoff vis
ited the Emery church on April 14 d 
rendered the Easter cantata "Th R.an 
L d ,, I' • e isen 

or . " was mu.ch enjoyed. B 1·0. Pus t 
preached the bacca laureate serm . 
Emery on May 15. His subJ"ecton in 
"L'f' F . was 1 es • oremost Prizes," among which 
he named Growth, W ork, Friendshi a d 
Character. P. n 

Rev. J. J. Abel, pas tor at Lehr, N. 
Dak., preached the baccalaureate sermon 

of the High School commencement in his 
chu.rch on ~fay 22 before a large congre
gation. His t opic was, " The Investment 
of Life." Pastor Abel with the assist
ance of his wife and Miss Emma Bauer 
has been instruct ing the children during 
~he ~vinter months every Saturday morn
~ng m G.erman read ing 1md writing, Bible 
instruction and sing ing. The re was an 
enrollment of 71. Twenty received cer
t ifi cates fo r memorizing t he Lord's 
prayer, t he ten commandments t he bea
t itudes, t he 23rd psalm, and the books 
of t he Bible. This work closed wit h a 
public program on Sunday evening May 
1~ , 

Intelle ctual a nd Spiritual Food 
The apostle P eter urges his converts to 

desire the sincere milk of t he word t hat 
they might grow thereby. The following 
paragraph from "The Journal of the Na
tional E ducation Association" has a mes
sage for t hose who are concerned about 
spirit ual growth, as well as for those 
who seek to g row in wisdom: 

"The moment you begin t o select the 
food for your m'ntl a s regu lar ly and with 
as much care as you select the food for 
your body; to seek 1·oughage, variety, a nd 
vitamins for your brain a s systematically 
as you pursue ca bbage, corn, fruits, 
steak, and carrots for your stomach; to 
make your bookcase as heavy as your 
dining table; to spend a s much t ime and 
money for observation, for reading that 
is reading, for well-chosen radio pro
g rams, talkies, travel, companionship, 
meditation as you spend for food-when 
you do these things, t hat moment will 
your real intellectual life begin; a new 
fire will burn in you, 'YOUr life will take 
on a new purpose and you wi ll be con
scious of new happiness and power." 
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The Baptist Herald 
Pastime 

"Run, that ye may obtain ." 1 Cor. 9 :24. 

OTTO ROTH 

A LMOST everyone has a hobby for something 
at which he spends some of his leisure hours. 

I receive great satisfaction in watching a good base
ba ll game. I am not much of a player, but like to 
sit there and watch others play. It is a grand thrill 
for me to see some fell ow run and hear everybody 
shout and see him finally land at his base, head or 
feet first, even knocking t he man at the base off his 
feet. Sometimes I wonder about the many fou ls 
that make a game tiresome and the many outs for 
reason of inefficiency, yet it is a great game and I 
love to watch it and see-

Its Relation to the Game of Life 

which all of us are p laying and may we play it as 
fair and square as the one on the diamond field. 
We hear a lot about fairness and unfairness in life 
and the consequent results. Yet probably the po
sition we take in life and in r elation with man are 
a llotted us according to our being fit or unfit, as it 
is the case in a baseball game and necessarily so, 
as the result of th e game depends on our fitness in 
the position we take as well as th e efforts we are 
willing to put forth. It is after a ll a great dif
f erence whether it is a home r un or j ust a home
coming. And I wonder sometimes whether there is 
not a certain justice ruling the Universe in allotting 
a place to each individual. The beginning of the 
game and the end of it is always of great inter est 
for me as I watch-

Friend and Foe at the Home Base 

They mingle with each other as friendly competi
tor s, with their r espective spectators, shake hands 
and have a friendly "How do you do ?" while know
ing their aims are as far apart as the poles. Their 
respective goals are in winning the game for their 
own team. Could we learn something from the 
crowd at the home base, which may help us to get 
along better with the great brotherhood of man 
which is so divided because of the opposite aims 
set before them? To be sure it is more serious than 
any game, as the outcome is of a n eternal conse
quence. Notwithstanding as long as we are in the 
wor ld, but not of the world, our relationship with 
the children of this world could only benefit us if 
we always had a winning smile on our faces and a 
hearty handclap when we meet on the common 
ground of everyday's contact. W e may not a lways 
feel like doing it, but after all, the onlooker's 
opinion is formed by our. beh~vior. Do not forg~t 

1 hat Christ woo the multitudes ears and good will 

by showing a deep interest in their welfare. In my 
opinion there seem to be-

Three Fundamental Principles in th e G a m e Be for e 
Us 

The first principle is to b e willing to play the game. 
Much of the pleasure is lost, if some p layers are in 
it reluctantly . Enthusiasm for the thing itself goes 
a long way towards victory. Who is not aware of 
the fact that there is a lways someone to take the 
j oy out of life, but we a lso know the ones whose 
very behavior and attitude towards life is an in
spiration to others. After all and despite of all, it's 
great to be alive. "Laugh and the world laughs 
with you." While we must reckon with fact-s we 
only win if we consider them opportunities, and th at 
brings me to the 'Second principle involved, to b e 
willing to face the d ifficulties. A poor game is no 
pleasure and an inferior opponent gives no joy of 
victory. Who would deny the thousand and one 
difficu lt ies of life? "Only the child and the fool 
know them not." How many people now are throw
ing their life away because of unsurmountable ob
stacles to their version of happiness. Shall w e· 
judge? No! God only knows and understands. 
Difficulties are real, but fear draws an unreal pic
ture in one's mind. Some years ago, while in Colo
rado, I tri ed to cross a rope bridge strung across 
the Arkansas River. When I approached th e cen
ter of that swaying contraption, I went to my knees, 
afraid to go on because it actually seemed as if 
the bridge was running up-stream as fast as the 
water underneath was rushing do wn. But it was 
not the bridge that caused the sensation, nor t h e 
water , but the fear caused by the inexperience of 
my body to the contrasting motion. The greater 
thing is to face the difficulties manfully. It is after 
a ll not the difficulties that make life a misery or a 
joy, but the attitude we take toward these con
trasting forces of life. 

And this brings me to the third principle, to be 
willing to obey the umpire. Yes. h e is there in the 
center of the game and all revolves around him. 
Should we mind him, who knows it all? Should we 
~ubmit to him, who sees it all? Should we be will
m g to accept his decision and go on in the game 
~ho ugh it may se~m adverse to us? Is not disobed~ 
~ ence to the umpire a bad break in any game and 
1s not the downfall of many a life to be found for 
the same reason? I~ not ~he evil of this present 
age to be traced to d1sobed1ence of the finest com
mandment, "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as th _ 
self"? If the Umpire's will h ad been obeyed, t~s 
world wo uld n_ot be bankrupt because of the World 
War. But this last statement r eminds m e of th 
fact, that the game is- e 
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All Set for You to Lose Out 

There is the opposing team, t here is the pitcher, 
there are the antagonistic onlookers, a lso the. un
certainty of the individual players or t h e tncky 
soil. Shou ld the above facts be a source of fear or 
of determination to win ? If you look at the one 
side only, you will lose in despa_ir and. mind you: 
th e enemies' hissing and shouting will b~ yom 
nightmare. Do not forget, if a ll th e above 1s true, 
th at t h e game is divided fifty-fifty. 

You Can Foil Y our Enemy in Winning Just as W ell 

Look at life's game from both sides. The other fel
low is as human as you are. He may sh ar e your 
fear or your courage, but f ace him on equal ground 
a nd the saying of the evolutionist, that "The ~ttest 
will survive," will come true. How can this be 
done? First of a ll, strike the ball hard enou gh t?at 
you may make a homerun. The reason of l o~ing 
games is often found in the w~a~ness.of t~e batting. 
The havoc in human or Chnstian ltfe it wrought 
by not striking th e evil of sin h ard enough. It is 
the playing with sin that robs us ?f our chances 
and not life's or even God's unfairness as som e 
think. Hindrances and 'Sins are nothing else, must 
be dealt with in a striking m anner. Sin will a l
ways punish us. Its wages will a l~vays be death to 
our joys, a ims, happiness and hfe success a:s a 
whole. Run h ard , but touch t he bases, or your run
ning will be of no avail. 

"Know Ye Not That They All Run But One Will 
Receive the Prize?" 

They are not a ll runners that have set out to run 
th e course. Some give t h e n egative proof righ t t~en 
when you expect them to do better. The easy going 
way of Eli and Saul, th e looking backward .as 
Lot's wife, th e glittering mammon a:s in Judas' life 
has hinder ed tho usands to r each the bases and ac
complish a home run. Paul's word, '.'Ye ran well, 
who has hindered you?" still find s its place and 
sad is th e life which reaches not the goal set before 
it. But yo u also must t ouch the base. And God has 
provided unalterable bases for a ll t o play th e game 
of life when h e says in Christ, "I am th e Way, the 
Truth and the Life, no one cometh to the Father 
but by me." He laid down t he first, second and 
th ird base with home base as the goal. Repentanc~, 
first base; r egeneration, second base; sanctifica
tion, third base ; and g lorification , at home base. If 
any one desires to lay down ot~er laws, h e may .do 
so sufficient for me is, "That 1f you confess with 
yo

1

ur mouth that J esus is the ~hrist . and believe 
in thine h ear t t hat God has raised him from th e 
dead t he same shall be saved ." Strike sin with all 
yo ur might, run th e course w hich Christ ran before 
yo u and do not forget to t ouch the bases, for '.'ex
cept a man be born again he can not. ente~ the king
dom of heaven" and "without sanctification no one 
i:ihall see the Lord." Probably someone may say, I 
tried to play that game but somehow I cannot suc
ceed, well-
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Try Again, You Can Do It 

Practice leads to per fection. It is surprising what 
it does. To know the theory of God's Word does not 
enable us to fo llow Christ in his footsteps. The way 
to glory will lead all men over Calvary and t he 
garden of Gethsemane still invites all believers to 
come and p lead with God to lighten ou r to ils and 
trials. The disciple is not above his Master and if 
we have fai led so far , let us try again, we may win. 
But I noticed that practicing a lone will not do; we 
must enter th e game again and co-operate. It is it 
common cause, a ll must do th eir best. Isn't there a 
wonderful inspiration in being lined up with others, 
maybe better men than we are, experienced men ? 
Look around, line up with your church, your Sun
day school, your B. Y. P. U., your pastor. You may 
practice alone, but you cannot win the gam e alone. 
You will fai l. Last of all-

Keep Fit 
"It does not matter what I eat," " how I live," is 

not accepted in teams which desire to win . Keep
ing fit r equ ires sacrifices from many, but th e ex
perience of being fit causes rejoicing a t the hour of 
victory. My Christian r eader , "It does not matter 
how I live," cannot be accepted in the game we are 
playing. All things matter , how we Jive, what we 
read, where we go, what we do , what we leave un
done- all matters and a ll is of importance for us 
and for our cause. 

In conclusion-I see them finally come towards 
~~e ho:ne. base-all of them-I hear them shou t, 

We did it! Yes, we, the whole team, one for a ll 
a nd all f?r one." Such is the game of life which we 
~re playing. May we play it with a ll our' r esources, 
Joyfully for the Goel who will be the umpire on that 
g reat day when all the runner s shall reach t h e 
home base ! 

Stafford, Kans. 

The Depth of Music 
A. D. Sc1-1ANTz 

MU:Ic is an. expression out of t h e heart of th e 
. · deeper things which we ar e unable to express in wor s. 

Music is a gift a me . . 
express our gratitud . ans ~1ven to us by wh1ch to 

Music is a . 1 e. 111 praise and honor to God. 
l eve ab on r h t· o-C heaven; or it is a lif ' r ?vea mg t e beau ies . 

ing lives for bett . e-sh~p1ng process, or art, g u1d-
M . . er service 

US IC IS a soul i . . . . 
remedy, bringin ~ nspiring art and pain-sooth~ng 
heart. g omfort and peace to an aching 

Music is a flow er f 
to exer cise kindn ° beauty, beautifying character 
Christ, and the ;1~s~ In music we see th e b eauty of 
. Edwards says, " Y ~f ~eaven . . . 
1tual experi ence ,, ~us~c is th e expression of spn
ing which is so ~u gain he says, "I know of not~ 
Man does no t er ~h ~he creation of God a s music. 
do.es n?t create e~·ue 1~ ; he on ly finds i~ out. Man 
brmgs 1t into his n th' he only finds it out, and 1 e as a purifying power." 

June 15, 1932 

God's glories can be received into our. presen~e 
t hrough music. We find the effect n:us1c had i,n 
bringing the g lory of God to appear in Solomon s 
time. We read, " It came even to pass, as th e trum
peters and singers wer e as one, t~ make one sound 
to be heard in praising and thanking the Lord; and 
when they lifted up their voice wit~ the trum~ets 
and cymbals and instruments of music, an~ praised 
t he Lord , saying, For h e is good; for his mercy 
endureth for ever: that th en t h e house was filled 
with the cloud, even t he house of th e Lord ; so that 
the priests could not stand to minister by r eason of 
the cloud; for the glory of the Lord fi ll ed the house 
of Goel" (2 Chron. 5 :13, 14). 

Notice, while th ey were singing and playing their 
instruments in praise to God, "that then the house 
was filled with the cloud ,'' which was in direct re
sponse to m usic . Never h as the g l.ory of Go_d ap
peared in a gr eater way to mankm~ th an rn r e
sponse to praising God thr ough mus ic. We also 
want to notice that the instruments together w ith 
the voices were used in praising and thanking the 
Lord. King David made four thousand instruments 
for temple worship. (1 Chron. 23 :5.) 

Again we find in 1 Chron. 25 :1-8, that King 
David fo unded a school of music which was per
h aps th e gr eatest r eligious institution r ecor ded in 
the Bible. In 2 ChroJ1 . 7 :6 it is again mentioned 
that David made instruments for worship. 

Chords of harmony only come from w h er e har
mony dwells, and the fo untain of harmony com es 
from th e mind of God, or from where God r eigns. 
Music is reproduced through vibration, and it 
sounds forth by coming in contact with the beauties 
of heaven. God is so h armonious and beautiful 
that heaven in r esponse sprays its music in chords 
of beauty even into the ver y depth of the earth. 
:Music is a lways there, and has been from th e very 
beginning when God began to create. So we do 
not cr eate it, but only come in contact with music 
t hrough vibration; or as Edwards says: "We only 
find it out." 

The question is often asked, "Is music sacred?" 
I know of no art that we use t hat is more sacred 
than Music. We are only getting a glimpse of its 
sweetness compared to what it is and will be in 
heaven. Music only is the nearest harmony with 
heaven and will be the only art which we will again 
meet there. Music is th e most inspirational art 
that God gave us; and why should it n ot be sacred? 
Why should music play such a g reat part in h eaven 
if it is not sacred? 

Agai n the question is asked, " What about th e 
devil's music?" We have no r ecord in t h e Bible, 
nor any in history that the d evil ever created any
t hing outside of a li e. However, it is true that t h e 
devil will be th e soul owner of discords in h ell. H e 
makes it his business to spoil a ll that God created. 
It is said that discords will be t h e only music found 
in h ell , which evidentl y cannot be very harmonious. 
The only thing which the d evil can boast of hav
ing created, is fou nd in John 8 :44, "Wh en he 
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speaketh a lie, h e spea keth of his own: for h e is a 
liar, a nd the father of it." 

If God made, or created a ll things, there is no 
room left for the d evil to create music. In John 1 :3 
w e r ead , "All things were made by him, and with
out him was not any thing made that was made." 
Again we find in Job 41 :11, "Wh atsoever is under 
th e whole h eaven is mine." Th e nearest the devil 
will ever get to music is to spoil it, but nev~r to 
cr.eate it. 

The most g lorious scene of God's h eavenly beauty 
that ever appeared on earth, must have been when 
the Savior was born on ear th, and the host of angels 
sang, "Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men." Heaven was opened 
in heavenly strains of perfect harmony and wonders 
of spa1·kling beauty-gleaming forth in charming 
deligh t and glittering rays of th e s unlight of an 
'·Eternal Day." 

Prof . I. E. Reynolds, h ead of the music depart 
ment of the Southwestern Baptist Theological Sem
inary, Fort Worth, Texas, gives script ural cit ation 
in h is "Manual of Practical Church Music," of 
which r eferences th er e are over four hundred. If 
the Bible makes so much of mu:sic, certainly God 
must count it as a sacred art in which h e expects 
his people to praise him and ador e him. If in an
cient t imes music revealed so much of God's glories 
and h eavenly bea uties, it will do the sam e for u:s 
today, if we put into it in reverence and sacr edness 
all that God meant to be worth. 

"Speak to yourselves in psalr:is and h ym_ns and 
spiri tual songs, singing and making m elody rn your 
heart to the Lord; giving thanks always for all 
t hings unto God and the Father in t he name of our 
Lord J esus Christ" (Eph . 5 :19, 20) · 

From within th e heart God will d r aw music in 
praise, honor, and adoration to him. If o u~· h earts 
a re to uched with chords of h eavenly strains, our 
I i )S will r espond in music of the sweetest and purest 
klnd. To draw of its sweetness to our hea~·t's d e
ligh t, we must get to th e very root of music, and 
study to know it. 

"Let every thing that hath breath praise t h e 
Lord . Praise ye the Lord." 

Editorial Jottings 

THE ' MISSIONARY SUPPLEMENT accompany
ing t his number of t h e "B~ptist H erald" -furnish es 
missio nary news and materia l to an un.usual d egree. 
Use it in your B. Y. P . U. Preserve this supplement 
for future use. 

THE FORMAL RESIGNATION of our Field 
Secr etary, Rev. A. A. Schade, ap?ears in this num
ber. Vv e a ll r egret Bro. Schade s seve.rance from 
our You ng People's Union .. ~ur loss is the Sem
inar y's gain. W e are glad. it i.s only a denomina
tional shift and not a denommational loss. We know 
Bi·o. Sch ade will a lways serve our cause where h e 
can. 
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Back Row: Paul H enke, August Lutz, Wil fred Bloedow, Frank Woyke. 
Front Row: John Grygo, Reuben J eschke·. 

The Senior Class of the Colgate
Rochester Divinity School 

(German Department) 
T he graduation exercises of the sem

inary have been most unusual this year, 
for t h is was t he last t ime t hey wer e to 
be conducted on the old campus, at the 
place we all love so well and wh ich has 
become endear ed t o us by so many de
lightful experiences and asso.ciations. 
And t hen, t oo, our dearly beloved and 
honored brethren, P rofessor s Lewis Ka i
ser and Otto Koenig, are retiring from 
active service. A f ull report of t he tes
t imonal dinner in their honor and of the 
commencement exercises will follow in 
a nother article. This r eport is simply 
t o intr oduce the young men who are 
g ra duating from the German Department 
and to tell our readers about their im
mediate plans. 

I sha ll just say a worrl about each one 
of them, beginning with Mr. P aul Henke, 
who is at t he extr eme lef t of t he p ic
t ure. Mr. Henke is making plans to 
return to South America to do pastoral 
work in the Argentine R epublic. Mr. 
J ohn Grygo has made no definite ar
rangements yet. Some church, however, 
will find in him a very capable pastor. 
Mr. A ugust Lutz will travel with the 
Seminary Quartet during t he summer 
months and will r eturn to Rochester to 
cont inue his studies at the Univers ity of 
Rochester . Mr. Reuben J eschke, who 
has tentative plans to serve t he Memo
r ial Ba pt ist Church of New Britain, 
Conn., during t he vacation period, ex
pects to retur n to Rochester to complete 
his education at t he university. Mr. 
Wilfred Bloedow expects to serve an 
English Baptist church in Wisconsin 
and to take up his pastorial duties t her e 
soon. Mr. Frank Woyke has accepted a 
call to serve as student-pastor of t he 
Liberty Street Baptist Chur ch at Meri-

den, Conn . He will complete his univer
sity course at Wesleyan University, 
Middletown, Conn. 

We believe that these young men are 
going to make excellent minister s of our 
denomination a nd we beseech God's rich
est bless ing upon t hem as t hey begin 
t heir lif e-work. May the churches give 
unto t hem loyal support so that in the 
very first year of their minis.ter ial ex
p~rie~ce t hey may have t he great joy of 
winning many to J esus Chr ist! Our 
prayer s go with them as they leave us to 
join t he r anks of our brother ministers 
in t he field. 

A LBERT BRETSCHNEIDER. 

Craigmyle Society Reports 
As t he Young P eople's Society of the 

German Baptist Church of Craigmyle 
Alta., we have not been idle. We ar~ 
only a small group of young peopl 
about 13 in all, but we hope to a dd fi e, . . ve 
ne w members to our hst m fhe near 
fu t ure. 

With the help of our Master J 
C . esu 

hr ts t,_ we have been able to glorify his 
name .in m~nyh ways. A short program 
was g1 ven 111 on or of our dear m th 
on Sunday afternoon, May 8 It 

0 
er s 

d · encour-
a~e hus a grea~Jea~ to see t hat the 
c ftu rc whas crow. Wlth eager listener s 
a er a eavy ram on Saturday. ' 

Our officers for the year 1932 . 
following : P residen t, Fra nces Kar ai. e : he 
president, Emanuel Bender . s y ' Vtce-
L I. H . • ecretary 

Y< 1a em ; treasurer , Lena Goet· • 
organist, Frieda Teske. z, and 

May the Lord help us to be faithful l 

FRANCES KARY. 
• • • 

"Olive just worships her 
doesn't she?" husband, 

"Well, she places burnt off . 
fore him three t imes a day." ertngs be. 
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Resignation Letter of Field Sec· 
retary A. A. Schade to the 

Council 

338 Rockingha m Street , 
Rochester , N. Y. 
May 23, l 932. 

Miss Alice Baum, Rec. Secretary, 
The Y. P . a nd S. S. W. Union, 
Oak Park, Ill. 

Dear Miss Baum :-

As you are awar e, I was nominated 
at t he annual meeti ng of t he Boar d 
of ~he German Depa rtment of t he 
Seminar y at Rochester last fall to 
succeed the retir ing Dr. L . K aiser 
as Schaeffer-Jones Professor of Old Tes
~ment I~terpreta:tion a nd Life of Christ. 

he official elect ion took place by t he 
Bo~rd of Trustees of the Baptist 'Edu
~ation Society of t he State . of New York 
m accordan 'th "th ce \Vl our arr angements 
:vi · the E nglish Depart ment th is morn
t~g at t he annual meeting. While I h ad 
g iven my wo d f . . . r o read iness to accept t he 
~v~sititon, I. did not f eel that it would be 
ac~e 1~ resign until a f ter the election h ad 
th u; Y taken place, in orde r to g ive 
w e Id rustee Board the free hand t ha t 

ou represent a real election. But 
now th~t this is past I submi t herewith 
my res1g t ' ' s na ion to t he Union as Field 

ecretary to tak 
1, 1932_ e effect on September 

I desire t h my . a t e same time to expr ess 
smcere ap . . 

Which h Prec1ation of t he privilege 
th ree ~s been mine dur ing t he past 
young an a half year s of serving t he 
in t h people of our General Conference 

e caJ>acit f p· M relation t Y 0 ' 1e ld Secreta ry. Y 
A. P. Mihom my senior ~o lleague, Brother 
p ie a nd th ' the Council , the young p eo
delightf 1 e churches hl\s been uniformly 
Which f~Ji 1 do not know of a shado~v 
servi across ou l' pathway in th is 

ce. At th l consciou e sa me time I am deep Y 
service s of_ t he shor tcomings of mY 
effor t · ~tie I put forth my ver y best 
grace' 5~n a sked God for t he necessan' 
Yet 1' f r~ngth and wisdom fo r t he task, 
throughee . that my wor k has been shot 
Which 1 w!th fai lure to a chieve that at 
f ul f auned. I am t he more grate-

or the t' 
ation Wit h Pa . Jent, char it able consider-
received. which my efforts have been 

. ~hi le I h . 
d1t1ons ope t hat the fi nancial con -
suc.cess may soon a llow the election of a 
th ot· to ca . h · h ere · l ry on the work for w 1c 

is such 'd I an ur a w1 espread need and sue 1 

even tient can, yet in t he interim, an d 
the chu~r~after, I sha ll be g lad to offer 
ditions c es s uch services a s my con · 

r a nd st rength may allow. 
n cone] · 

fr iend usion I desire to bid t he manY 
Wi th ,:1 With whom I made contacts an d 
a tnost ~0111 I had fellowship in service, 
Pet'tnit ear ty God Speed! And further 
ing " 'I'hrne to use th is occa sio1' of sa Y
I •have ank You" to all whose kindness 

rec · eived dur ing these years. 

Very s incerely yours , 
ARTH UR A. SCH ADE· 

J une 15, 1932 . 

Atlantic Y. P. a nd S. S. W . 
Conference 

May 13-15, 1932 

\Ve we re pr ivileged to gather together 
for our t welfth annual conference at the 
Second Church, P hiladelphi a, P a . Our 
keynote was " I Need J esus" and t he 
various speakers dwelled on phases of 
that t heme. 

Our president, Mrs. Rauscher , presided 
at t he meet ings. Friday night was t he 
opening meet ing , a t which Rev. V. Brush
wyler of the Newark Evangel Church J 

brought the fi rst message. " I need Jes~s 
beca use I have a life to live and J esus is 
to show me how to use it," was one of 
h is thoughts. 

Saturday morning found us at the de
votional half hour and t he t wo types of 
for ums ; one for those in tei·ested i1:1 var
ious phases· of Sunda~ school work, an? 
two separ ate ones with young peoples 
p roblems a s the themes. Rev. G. H . 
Schneck, Rev. c. W. Koller , and_ Rev. C. 
Cra nfor d Jed these forums, which were 
of great benefi t to those. who attend~d . 

The afternoon was devoted to a s ight 
seeing tour throug.h t he histor ic city of 
P hiladelphia . 

T he g reat occasion, the annual _ban
quet, took place on Sat~r?ay mg~t. 
Cheers and songs were part1c1pated w1th 
much ent husia sm by all. We were also 
favored with voca l and musical saw s~
lections. P rof . A. Holmes, of t he Un_1-
versity of Pennsylv~nia ',, ha~ for his 
topic " Sight a nd Insight . H is address 
was ~f a very unusual n'clture, in _th~t h~ 
proved that "Seeing is not, behev~ng, 
for each of us sees things \Vlth a dtffer
ent viewpoin t . 

Our r egular business meeting was .dis
pensed with artd the necess.ar y thmgs 
were a t tended to in bet ween times. Elec
t ion of officers took place a t t he banquet 
for t he first time. The newly elected 
president is Mr. E dward Kiesewetter . 

Roll Call at our Sunda y afternoon 
mass meeting showed t he result of 355 
delegates a nd visi tors , who responded 
with ei ther script ure verses or songs. 
T he closing message of our conference 
was g iven by Dr . C. G. Brownville. "The 
Need Fulfi lled" was his subject and he 
ment ioned t he only way it can be ful
fi lled is by a complete t ra nsformation, 
through the incoming of Christ in our 
hear ts. "Whit her thou goest, I will go." 

The invit ing church was very hospi t
able and co-oper ative. E ver yone enjoyed 
hearing the various choh s, as well as 
t her musical selections. Our song lea d

~rs, Mr. Reuben Windisch, Mr. Harold 

l{ ger and Mr. Hern1an Zachay, made ru . . 
us all feel like smgmg. 

Another conference _is over, but happy 
memories, new acquamtanc;s, and . ~r
li f ting messages a re not to e so qu1c y 

fo rgotten. . 
Ma Gcd's blessing rest upon us un t il 

Y t ain at our next conference ! 
we mee ag 

ALICE K.AAz, Sec. 

'l 

T he Young P eople's Society of P levna, Mont. 

Youn g P eople's Society of P levna, 
Mont. 

The Special Spring program of. the 
Young P eople's Societ y of Plevna, Mont., 
was recently delivered on a Sunday after
noon in t he F er tile Prairie Hall at Backer , 
Mont., and on Mother's Day in the chur.ch 
at P levna . A full house greeted t he 
young people. Sever al dialogs \vith a 
number of appr opriate recit ations formed 
t he chief numbers of t he program. A 
young people's choir and a male quartet 
as well as sever al duets and a solo fur
nished splendid variety. Bro. J . J . 
Schweigert, t he leader of the group, 
made a Sp(jech of welcome. T he pastor, 
Rev. E . Huber , led in prayer a nd gave 
a brief address. The fine program was 
greatly enjoyed by a ll presen t. 

The 45th Delaware A ssociation 

was held in our Ger man Baptist Church 
in West Baltimore, Md., A pril 17-20. We 
were impressed with the largeness of the 
City of Monuments. The one monument 
to which we retur ned again and again 
was the newly decorated German Baptist 
Church , which showed the in ter est of the 
members and t he skillful use of the 
brush. T he Lord blessed t he meetings 
with idea l weather , and t her e was a fine 
attendance. Rev. F . P. Kruse was the 
J ohn the Baptist w ho pr epared the way 
for t he Associa tion proper by ser ving 
with the Word on the Lord's Day with 
an imation a nd power. 

After t.he devotional meeting on Mon· 
day af ternoon , the i·epor ts of the 
churches wer e heard. While all felt the 
effects of t he depression , yet ther e was 
a g reat deal for which to thank od. 
West Baltimor e reported 6 bap tisms. 
Jamesbur g, N. J ., was privileged t.o move 
t he baptismal water s th ree t imes; and 
the parsonage was improved through in
stallation of electric lighting. Wilming
ton, Del., l·epor ted a revival in its midst, 
7 being baptized, 2 r eceived by lett~r a nd 
1 on ex per ience. Miller Memorial of 
Ba ltimore is holding services in Ger~an 
under the leadership of Bro. ~1ehl. 
Fleischmann Memori al had 10 baptisms, 
7 receiver! by letter, 2 by exper ience. 
Second Ger man of Philadelphia told of 
the severe illness of their beloved pastor, 
Br o. Draewell, and how God had an
swered prayer in bringing him back. to 
Philadelphi a. The meetings wer e bemg 
cared for by competent brethren. There 

were 7 baptisms, 3 received by letter and 
1 by experience. Rev. F . P. Kruse r e
ported for t he church in the Old Folks' 
Home. Bethleh em, P a., reported regular 
attendance, eager interest, and 9 bap
tisms. 

T he devotional meetings morning and 
afternoon brought us into the presence 
of God. T he singing of the hymns and 
the fervent prayers of brothers a nd sis
ter s in Christ helped us to realize the 
presence of God in ow· midst. 

T he various pastors had been assigned 
to read paper s on the Beatitudes accord
ing to Matthew 5. "The P oor in Spir it," 
H . G. Kuhl ; "T he Mourners," F . P . 
Kruse · " T he Meek," Gustav Sch midt; 
·•The Spiritually Hungry," H. Schnuit; 
" T he Merciful." C. P eters ; " T he P ure 
in Hearl," J . Pastoret; " The Peacemak
ers," M. L . Leusclrner; "The Persecu
ted," G. C. Schwandt ; "Abiding Love," 
F . P. Kruse. Six of these were delivered 
0 11 Tuesday, three in the morning ses
sion and th.ree in the a fternoon. The 
last three were presented on Wednesday. 
Lively comment and earnest discussion 
usually followed every series. The papers 
were thought-provoking, and gave evi
dence of much study. 

The evening meetings lifted us to Ta
bor's heights. Bro. M. L. Leuschner 
broug·ht a r apid fire sermon on t he text: 
" F o.r he taught them as one having au
thority, and not as t he scribes." H e 
showed we needed the note of authority 
in our teaching and preaching today. 
Bro. H . Schnuit brought a message on 
John 1 : 14, "T he manifested glory of God 
in the flesh.'' T he glory of God was 
manifested in the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
it is our p1·ivi lege to have it manifest 
in us. Bro. C. Peters brought the clos
ing message and spoke on the text: "My 
Kingdom is not of the world." 

The Women's Societies had their meet
ings on Wednesday afte1·noon. A full 
program brought reports from the var
ious societies, devotional messages and 
"Altenheim" interests close to our heart. 
The singing of the Berger Sisters was 
inspiring to t hose p.i:esent. The election 
of officers brought the session to a close. 

We can look on t his Conference with 
thankful hearts for we have been drawn 
closer to the heart of our Father God. 
The next Association will take plave 
(D. V.) in our "Altenheim" in Philadel-
phia. HERMAN G. Kum. 



THE WHITE LADY 
By GRACE LIVINGSTONE HILL 

Copyrii:ht by J. B. Lippincott Co. 1930 

(Cont inuation) 

Confusion still reigned in Mrs. Weth
er ill's apartments. The doctor had issued 
his orders, and Norah and Constance 
were do ing their qest to obey him; but 
they were both untrained in nurs ing, and 
were so nervous that they could not ac
complish things as rapidly as a stranger 
might have done. Jimmy, after a bit of 
reconnoitering, led the minister straight 
ups tairs, where Mr. Endicott found he 
needed no a nnouncement. Quietly, as if 
he had been told, he slipped into line, 
and did the next t hings that nobody else 
knew how to do. He helped t he doctor 
to lift the old lady into the next room 'to 
her own bed, where she could be made 
more comfortable at once ; he arranged 
window-shades to make the light just 
right, and took the doctor's order s for 
some things to be brought from the drug 
store, with merely a grave bow of r ecog
nition toward Cons tance when he entered 
the room. It was as if he ha d come in 
answer to her summons, and somehow 
t here came to •her a strong sense of se
curity in having him near. 

It was the minister who volunteeTe<l 
to go for Miss Stokes, t he village de
pendence for nursing. She was a p lain
faced, amply-proportioned woman with a 
kindly way and much experience ; arid, 
when, a couple of hours later , E ndicott 
drove up to "The Cedars" in an old Ford 
he had hired a nd helped Miss Stokes out. 
Cons tance f elt a r elief that almost 
brought the tears. She felt so inexper 
ionced and so t roubled and alone! 

When Miss Stokes was established. un
der t he doctor's orders, Cons tance took 
t ime to speak to the minister and ex
plain. Norah made them sit down in the 
stately dining-room which ha d been fitted 
out for Mrs. Wetherill with a ll t he old 
furnishings from home. There she 
brought t hem a most delicious supper. 
It was all very pleasant to the weary 
man, who fairly hunger ed for a bit of 
companionship; and to Constance it was 
like havi ng a strong new friend . She 
wished she might keep him t here t ill the 
t ime of stress was over, hut she knew she 
could not do t hat . 

"No, nothing happened t hat we know 
of to excite her , except the letter she 
was r eading. It containd the news of 
the sudden death of a n old friend of 
gr a ndmother 's. Yes, they were deeply 
attached, a nd I suppose it startled her 
a good dea l. It was careless of me t o 
leave her with t he letter s. I shall always 
blame myself . But I ha d been having a 
good ma ny perplexities myself; you see 
g ra ndmot her k new nothing of my enter 
prise here. I think I sha ll have to tell 
you all about it. No one else in t he world 
knows but Nora h a nd my lawyer." 

Constance told her simple tale in few 
words; and J ohn Endicott, listening, 
watching her changing face, marveled 
that she could speak so composedly of 
the great change that had come into her 
life. A tragedy it seemed to him, for 
he who had never known luxury had been 
wont to pity those who had and were 
suddenly called upon to give it up. His 
heart longed more and more to help her . 
He must have shown this longing in his 
face, for Constance fe lt the sympathy 
a nd was .comforted for by it. He spoke 
but few words of comfor t, it is true; but 
he showed by a number of small acts 
that he fel t deep sympathy, and would 
do anything in his power to help her. 

And after he had eaten the tender 
chops t hat Norah had broi led, the de
licious salad, flaky bread and butter and 
fr~grant coffee, ending with some f~·ozen 
dainty and del icate spongecake, he went 
home to ~rs. Bar~lett's meager supper , 
well know1_ng that 1f he did not he would 
have to g ive account of himself. Th 
meagerness of it did not trouble h' e 
t hat n ight, and she wondered that ~1 

took but one slice of bread, and at~ bu~ 
half of that. It was unaccountable. Anrl 
he actually refused a second p·1 . . ece of 
gmgcrbrcad, a t hmg he had never k 
h' d · nown 1m to ? smc~ he boarded with her. She 
set her hps g rimly, and reported to Ell 
Sa uter s, her next-door confidant then 
h t be · k e, at e mus s 1.c , t hat her ginge b. 
was "as good as anybody ever i:: ~ead 
the sour milk was extr a nice th' t~ e-1s 1mc" 

For, although Mr. Endicott had · 
ised to go back to "The C d , prom-

e ars • th 
evening to see whether ther at 
t h' f e was an mg urther he could do to he! h Y-
sa w no rea son why Mrs. Bartle p, e yet 
learn of Mrs. Wetherill 's conditi~ sh~ul~I 
t he next day; so he went t n. unti) 
saying a nyt hing about i t . ~uut without 
r eckoned wit hout knowledge of h_he had 
lady's resources. He had not b is land
from the house more t ha n te een. gone 
when Ellen Sauters entered t ; m~nutes 
door wi t h a quick g lance .t~ kitchen 
ceremony of a knock, a nd' s":t out the 
tell all about it . down to 

"Say, what did J immy W 
here for this afternoon whe atts corne 
out ?" she began. n You was 

"Was Jimmy Watts here? N 
me,'' said Mrs. Bartlett · . tt~bOdy told 
with t he butter plate in he~1 h~ng do.wn 

" Yes, I was lookin' out the nd: 
winder , an ' I see Jimmy sc t ' k itchen 

. 00 111' . 
s ide way, an ' knockin' and 1n the 

. . t ' present( th m1111s er came clown to the do Y e 
never went back in only . or, an ' he 

t th J ' Just re h up o e m il rack an ' to k a.c ed 
hat, a n' he went off wi th J'o down his 
must 'uv ben in a n awf 1

1
mhrny. They 

th . LI Urt-y f 
ey JUmped the fence, both of , ' er 

went 'cros t lots, down by the ld em, and 
0 Pond. I 
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couldn't make out wher e they was goin ' 
ti ll George cum home for h is supper. 
Then I put two an' two together. He 
sa id Mr. Endycut come over there to the 
garage, an' hired a car an ' was gone two 
hours ; an', when he cum back, he seen 
Miss Stokes s ittin' bes ide h im, an' t hey 
druv in to the hanted house· a n ' t hen 
Jimmy Watts brought the ca~ back an' 
t he money fe r it. I told Geor ge he didn't 
know much that he didn't ast Jimmy 
what was the matter; but he said he 
never thought t ill after he was gone 

' 1 I an t icn he happened to r emember he'd 
seen Dr. Randa ll's car s tandin' in front 
of the s tation; so es soon's I got George's 
supper on I hurried an' r an over to 
Mi s' Randall 's to borrow her s leeve-pat
tern, an' as t her ef anybody was s ick 
to t he hanted house ; and she said t he 
ol<ll\ l~dy hed hed a stroke." 

1rs . Bartlet t set her lips firmly. Un
d~ubtedly the minister had known all 
a out it, and ha<l told her nothing. This 
was treason. When he first came to 
board wit h h . , Id er , she had told him she 
voud be a mother to him, and she had 
ma e a great I I 
b t 

c ca· of s tudying his t a stes · 
u he had t . ' 

P no rewarded her properly. 
eoplc came t I 

all ab t 0 ier expecting to find out 
birth ou every marriage a nd death a nd 
knew a nd ch urch quar.rel ; and she never 
the 

111
?s. much as t hey, headquarters of 
111 1s ter th 1 . mortif · . oug 1 t ins was. It was 

ercd trng in the extreme to be con sid
t ion a cd source of all church informa-

, n Yet h 
decided n t ave n one to g ive. She 
as she h 0

1 
lo have cus tard pie next day 

minister ac hP lanned. She woufcl g ive t he 
Pudding. w at was left of today's · bread 

Constanc~ . 
cott return Was glad. to have Mr. End1-
Was ti that evening · for the doctor 1crc 1 • ' 
her. Sh ' anc his grave face troubled 
he thou eh~ared not ask him again what 
Was irng ' .for he had told her that i t 

Poss1 hie t . . t Would be th o say pos1t1vely wha 
her gl'an 1 e outcome. It might be that 
her self . c ~other would r ecover an9 be 

· again to ·t might be th a certain exten t, a nd 1 

out ever a~ she would s lip away with
facuJties. corning back to the use of her 

. When Co • 
111 despa. nstancc heard th is, she was 
die now ir. Ir her grandmother should 
k illed h ' she would fee l that she had 
I er bv b . . iornc a d · r1ng111g her away froill 
She wa~te~llowing her to be so excite?· 
doctor. W to a sk some one a bout t h1S 
not to sc ;s he sk illfu l? And ough t she 
Or Per·han for a phys ician from home? 
· PS If she 

0 111 
some noted ma n in Chicago, 

Then sh Y knew for whom to send. 
h e re 
ad an UnJirn~mbered tha t s he no longer 

ll'tust g0 n:1ted bank account a nd she 
Pensive d cautiously in the matter of ex
fo rd lo p octor s. She could no longer af
eling e)(p:~ g reat doctors ' fees a nd trav
of li fe a d ses, unless it was a matter 
that ever n death, though she r esolved 
to save yh cent she had should be spent 
though it er grandmother's life, even 

,.., Wer e b 
• •·v hen I\i r , ~t a p ossibility. . 

l t oubJe b · Endicott came she put he1 

efore h im. ' 

June i5, 1932 

" I do not believe," said he, "that you 
need send for any ot her physician. It is 
not as if i t were an obscure case r equir
ing great skill or surgery. Dr. Randall 
is an old ma n, and has had a good many 
years' experience. He may not be up in 
t he la test methods, but I sometimes think 
that experience counts for more than 
new theories in any line. For years he has 
devoted his life to saving life, and he has 
succeeded, too. H e does not spar e him
self. I have seen h im sit up all night 
holding a dying baby for a mother who 
was near to death's door herself, and 
had no way of ever hoping to pay him 
fo r his service; and in t he end he brought 
them both through, and they arc living 
yet. I have seen him do the work of a 
phys ician a nd nurse for hours under 
the most trying circumstances, and I 
have seen him happy as a child when 
t he cr is is was past in some trying case, 
or broken utterly when some one died. 
He does not often lose a case. H e is as 
much like the old doctor of 'Bonnie 
Brier-Bush' renown as any you will find 
today. He tells me t here is great hope, 
a nd he would not say so if he did not feel 
sure. I will speak to him about a con
sultation; and, if it is necessary in the 
least, he will be the first to suggest it, I 
a m sure." 

They went together into t he sick-room, 
and the minister talked with the phy
s ician in low tones. Constance stood at 
the foot of the bed; the drawn, agonized 
expression of her -grandmother's face 
was heart -breaking. I nstinctively she 
s tooped over, and spoke in gentle tones. 

"Dear grandmother ," she said, as if 
talking to a li ttle childd, " don't be t rou
bled. You will be bet ter soon." 

Did she fancy it, or was it true tha t 
one s ide of t he face seemed to soften and 
relax at her words ? She f elt she could 
not bear it. It seemed as if her grnnd
mother were standing on the dark brink 
of the river of death and reaching to her 
to take her hand, to help hc1· in some 
way. What could t hey do for her? Sup
pose she were dying? Suppose it we re 
her ow11 case? What wou ld she want 
done? Some on~ to speak to her, some 
one to prey for her? Ah ! that was it 
But could she hear? Well, at lea st God 
would hea r; and a sudden conviction 
ca me to t he g irl that Goel would take 
hold of the hand of t his, his aged serv
ant . and lead her gently. 

She t urned t o the minister. 
" I t hink I would like you to pray if 

you will," she said in a low tone; "that 
is , if the doctor t hinks it wise." 

"There is no obje.ction," t he doctor 
said. 

" Can ~he hear me, doctor ?" inquired 
M r. Endicott. 

"It is quite possible, though not prob
able," r esponded t he man of f~w words. 
He was working wit h an clectn c battc1:y 

l ke and Constance watched Ins as 1e spo , . 
hands as t hey moved sk11lfully and surely 
through their work, and fel t a confidence 
in him which ma de her thankful. 

And so, going near the bed where his 
wor<ls could reach the ears t hat might 
be deaf, but yet might hear, John Endi
cott prayed. T he doctor went steadily 
forward wit h bis work, and in her slow 
way Miss Stokes helped him; but they 
both held t heir hands lowered, as if 
t heir hearts joined in with t he prayer. 

Constance, her face hidden in her 
handkerchief, stood a little to one side 
and listened; but, as t he words went on, 
like a great wave of comfort that bore 
t hem all in to the presence of t he Al
mighty, and surrounded them with his 
mercy and loving-kindness, she leaned 
forward where she could look in to her 
grandmother 's face. The troubled look 
had gone, and there was dawning a look 
of peace there. Words of Jesus, t he 
minister was r epeat ing, words from the 
P salms, and yet petitions that seemed 
to r each the very throne of God with 
their earnestness, for they were st>rong 
wi t h promises which belong to God's 
children. Was it possible that t he dim 
car s could hear the prayer and feel t he 
comfort? 

The doctor present ly tiptoed over 
sof tly, and looked at his patient, and 
then stepped deferentially back, and 
waited. He, too, had seen the change in 
t he face, and hoped. 

They went out presently at the doc
tor 's word, and Cons tance promised t o 
lie down if they would call her a t the 
s lightest s ig n of change in her g1,and
mothcr . When the minister bade her 
good night, she t hanked him for the 
prayer, and told him i t had helped her , 
too. 

J ohn Endicot t r eached out h is hand 
and t ook hers in an earnest, quick g rasp 
a s he said, " Oh, I wish you knew how 
to go to my Lord for comfort I" 

It was only an instant t ha t her hand 
lay in h is ; bu t Constance felt that she 
had r eceived help from that quick, 
friendly t ouch. He had come to her in 
her t r oub)e ; he was s trong; he had not 
turned away. Where was Morris Thayer 
now, who ought to have been by her s ide 
in t his distress? To be sure, it was her 
own act that had put he rself out of his 
reach; but womanlike she blamed him 
tha t he had not found her in spite of it. 

Her cour age a lmost failed h er that 
night. She dozed, and then awoke to a 
rea liza t ion of t he suspense in the house. 
After a s ilent visit to the chamber of 
illness she stole back to her couch. The 
memory of the minis ter's prayer com
for ted her bu t she fel t t hat he was far 
away from her on a diffe rent pla ne, a 
m~1n who h a d been brought up to gOdly 
t h111gs, and who could not possibly know 
the common feelings of a soul like hers. 
Yet ever ht>r spiri t t urned ha.ck to t he 
words he had spoken ; a nd once, as morn
ing almost dawned, she slipped from h er 
couch t? her knees and prayed, " Our 
Father m heaven , h elp me t o find t hee." 

Then she Jay down and slept. 
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Chapter XVIII 

Slowly but surely Mrs. Wetherill r al 
lied. Little by lit tle the stricken limbs 
responded t o commands from the feeble 
brain, a nd it became a ppar en t t ha t she 
would get about aga in. 

Constance daily rejoiced. She had not 
known how much her grandmother was 
to her unt il it seemed a s if she were 
about to lose her. It seemed as if n o 
d iscouragement were too great to be 
borne now, if this dear one could get 
well. She came and wen t with sunny 
face and cheer y manner , a nd her grand
mother was able a t la st to smile when 
she entered the room. 

Miss Stokes had become a fix t ure a n d 
a comfort. Her wages were not so ex
orbitant as those of a city-trained maid 
or a t rained nurse; and Constance fel t 
t hat the arrangement was quite possible, 
for now the railroad junction was oper
ating and the number of patr ons in
creased daily. T he tea room took quite 
a star t, and promised to do well. P er 
haps t he old lady's illness and t he set
tled presence of Miss Stokes, a wel l
known and dependable person, gave p res
t ige t o the en terprise. There was prom
ise of one or two settled table borders. 

Moreover, within a week <after Mrs. 
Wetherill w.as taken ill a r umor sp rea d 
abroad t hat a fine boarding school for 
boys was to be built a mile from t he 
edge of the town. It caused qui ie a sti r 
a mong t he business men of Rushville. 
Silas Bar ton had set about an enlarge
ment of his quar ters . Some said he was 
going to a dd a r estauran t , with a ll the 
latest improvements ; but that had n ot 
r eached Constance's cars as yet, and so 
did not trouble her. 

She was much needed downsta irs in 
these days ; for , though she did not go 
into t he dining-room unless it becam e 
actually a necessity, it was necessary for 
some one to be in t he kitchen to keep 
things from burning, and often to cook 
something ordered while Nor ah was wait
ing upon t he ta ble. It became appa1·en t 
that more help would soon be needed. 
Constance pondered for a time, and t h e 
result was t hat Jimmy was put into a 
whi te duck coat and properly clothed as 
t o his r eluctant f eet, whichi did not en
joy shoes and stockings in summer time, 
a nd was pressed into service. And a fine 
little waiter he made. business-like and 
energetic, t hough he would have m ade 
t he hai r of old Thomas, the Wetherill 
but ler, r ise on end \vith honor. 

Traveling salesmen and railroad men 
stopped ever y day at Rushville now, for 
t here were changes to be made in the 
freight-house and sta tion, and there was 
ta lk of a branch r oad t o connect wi t h 
a not her through road to t he great South
west. These men natur aly dr ifted to the 
drug store fir st ; but afterwa r ds most 
of them had found "'l'he Ceduxs,' ' pos
s ibly th rough some word of Holly's or 
Jimmy's, and after one trial came back 
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every time, for soliCI silver~ cut glass, 
comfort, and good cooking were not to be 
found at the soda counter of the d rug 
store. 

T he walls of the old house were t hick, 
and the floors sent up no echo to disturb 
the old lady who lay t her e carefully 
tended and g uarded from everything 
which could trouble her. She knew not 
t hat the family plate of the Wetherills 
was being desecrated in t he hands of 
taxi -d rivers a nd drummers a nd r ai lroad 
laborer s, nor knew that h er da ily bread 
came from the bus iness carried on by a 
descendant of two fine old families. 

As she grew better and could say a 
few words, she came to ask for the m in
ister and to look for his daily visit. Al
ways before he went she asked him i n 
her stately, gentle way to pray ; and a 
a peace settled down upon her at his 
first words. 

T here were long talks between the 
minister and the proprietress of " The 
Cedars," on rel igion, poetry, ar t, music, 
and back, always back to religion again. 
He brough t her some of h is t heological 
books to read. Constance was gradually 
growing to feel t hat the question of per
sonal salvation was t he most vital one 
in the world. Her companionship with 
J ohn Endtcott was not like t hat she ha d 
ever had with any other young ma n. He 
came a nd went infor mally, because her 
g rnndmother enjoyed his coming ; and it 
was natural to drop into tha t back par
lor for a few minutes ' after he came 
downstairs, and leave a new book or a 
paper that contained a n article he 
thought she would enjoy. Often she 
would play for him scraps of beautiful 
melody or some stately masterpiece of 
an old composer; and he would close his 
eyes, Jay his head back in the soft chair, 
and rest. 

Once when she had finished a prel ude 
of Chopin, which he had come to .call 
"The Prelude" because he liked it so 
much, he suddenly said, 

"Oh, if we could have your playing in 
our church !" 

Constance turned gravely toward him 
and considered it. Here, perheaps, was 
work she might do to get virtue to her 
soul. She remembered how she ha d been 
sorry that Lent was over, because she 
t hought it might ease her troubled soul 
to deny herself something. She tried to 
tell Mr. Endicot t now how she felt, and 
he quoted these words: 

I dare not work, my soul to save; 
That work my Lord has done; 

But I will work like any slave 
For love of God's dear Son. 

H e quoted it gently. And then he 
said: 

"My friend , don't make that mistake. 
You cannot, work to yourself righteous
ness. The gift of life is to be had for 
the asking, not by doing anything to 
earn it. But, s incerely, you do not know 
how much help you might give us by 
coming over there and playing for us . 
The good lady who has been playing for 

us is going awa~· to keep house f or her 
brother; else I do not know how we could 
get rid of her; and as yet there has 
been no ta lk of any one else. If you 
will agree to do it, I will forestall a ny 
such unpleasant occurrence by announc
ing your wi llingness. There are a num
ber of atrocious players in t his town , 
and I shiver to think of one of t hose at 
t hat poor organ. You might get some 
help, too, for I do not believe we. can 
come in to contact wit h any body of real 
Christia ns, no matter how plain or illit 
er ate, who will not help us in some sense 
to come nearer to t he L ord and Master 
of us all. I have learned a gr eat many 
lessons from dea r old Mr. Mather and h is 
sweet little wrinkled wife. They are al
most on the town, t hey are so poor ; 
t hey have none of the beautiful things 
of life, and their past is full of losses ; 
but they are so happy and peacef ul, and 
speak with such triumph of t heir hea
venly home and t heir expectation of soon 
going there, that I Jove to sit and talk 
with them." 

Constance watched his face as he 
talked, noticed t he lights that played 
over it, and t he kindling of his eyes; 
a nd, as she had of ten done before, she 
compared with Morris Thayer. 

At last she spoke. 
"I ' vi ll do it if you think it will help . 

I shou ld like to help in any way I can. 
I could not take tha t class of girls t hat 
Jenny spoke about, because I should not 
know how to teach them, not yet, at least· 
but I will help in any way I can ; a nd, if 
you would l ike me . to do any.thing else, 
or if you can use our big dining-room 
for a social gatheri ng sometime, if grand
mother is well enough to bear the noise 
by and by, I should be g la d to help t hat 
way." 

His face lighted with pleasure. What 
a weal th of help she could be ! How h 
had sighed for just such help as th is! e 

(T o be con tinued) 

Nebraska Spring Convention 

. Our .shpring Convent i&n held its ses
s ions wit the Beatrice church f.rom M 
18-22. T he committee arranged a fi~~ 
program. The opening sermon was 
prea~hed by Rev. J. J. Renz. All t he 
evening se~mons following wer e preached 
by t he erhtor of the " Baptist H ld ,, 
Rev._ A. P. Mihm. T he success ~~a the 
services could be seen by t he w 11 te d d · · e at-n e evening meetings. Much of th 
success of t hese services is accred'ted ~ 
the Beatrice choir a nd individua; 
ers. sing-

The morning prayer-meetings 
held from 9-9.45. T hey proved to ;ere 
great blessing to all of us. e a 

1'.he forenoon ~ssions were devoted to 
busmes~ transactions a nd papers which 
were g iven by the fo llowing brethren : 
A. Foll, A. Marquardt, J. Pa nkratz d 
A. P. Mihm. They were all well' a? 
pared and uplifting to all of us. pre-
Sund~y was the closing day of our 

Convent10n. Several of the visitors gave 
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short talks to the Sunday school. After 
tho Sunday school, Rev. A. P . Mihm gave 
the morn ing sermon. The mission offer 
ing was taken in this ser vice , a moun t ing 
to $31.50. 

T he afternoon p rogram was in t he in
terest of the young people. T he service 
was opened by s inging a song by the 
cong regation : "T o the work." Prayer 
by Rev. J. J . Renz; solo by Miss Mary 
Stuermer; respons ive reading , P s. 122; 
a nu~ber by t he Bea trice choir ; pr ayer 
by Miss L . J onescheit ; men's ch or us and 
recitation by Shell Creek Y. P. society ; 
address by Rev. A. P . Mihm on " The 
Young Chris tian P eople and Growth ·" 
solo by Miss Tober, Beatr ice ; t rio a~ <l 
q~artet b~ Shell Creek ; quartet by Bea
t r ice Junior s ; selection by World W ide 
Guild, Beatr ice ; two selections by Cres
ton quar tet ; closing p.rayer by Rev. A . 
Foll. 

The Sunday nigh t sermon was p reached 
by _Rev. A. ~· Mihm to a large congre
gation._ This closing message broug ht 
much JOY and strength for the Chr istian 
life. 

May God ~elp us that the blessings of 
the Convent10n may go with us for a 
long time and lead us to a t rue and vic-
tor ious life ! J . J . R ENZ. 

B. Y. P . Assembly and S. S. W. 
Union 

Her reid, S. Dak., June 21-24 

TUESDAY EVENING 
7.30: Song Service, St reeter . 

Address of Welcome, H en-eid B. 
Y. P. U . Presiden t. 

S.OO: Opening Address, Rev. A. P . 
Mihm. 

WEDNE SDAY 
8.00: Registration. . 
9.oo: Devotionals, H erreid Delegate. 
9.30 : Classes A a nd B. T eachers Rev. 

10.30 : 
10.45: 
1.30 : 
2.30 : 
2.45 : 
7.30: 
8.00 : 

9.00: 
9.30: 

10.30: 
10.45: 

1.30: 
3.00: 
8.00: 

9.00: 
9.30 : 

10.30 : 
10.45: 
1.30: 

A. P . Mihm and Rev. A A. 
Schade. 

Recess. 
Classes A and B . 
Classes A a nd B. 
Recess. 
Business Meeting . Reports. 
Song Service, E ureka. 
Addr ess, Rev. A. A. S.chade. 

'l'H URSDAY 
Question Box, Rev. A. A. Schade. 
Classes A and B. 
Recess. 
Classes A and B. 
Classes A. a nd B . 
Outing. 
Vesper Services. 

F RIDAY 
Devotionals, Ash ley. 
Classes A a nd B. 
Recess . 
Classes A a nd B. . f 
Business Meeting a nd election ° 
officers. 

7.30: Song Service McLaughlin. . . 
8·00: Literary pro~ram by all societies 

in Union. Silver offer ing. 

J une 15, 1932 

A Letter About Lin woo d 
Detr oit, Mich. 

My acar B rother Gebauer : 
W hen we met in Linwood P ark lasl 

yea r ou r hear ts did not seem reconciled 
to t he t hought that we would so soon be 
separated. Now you are on the other 
s ide of t he globe and we are still exist
ing. Let me tell you something about 
our plans for the Lake States Assembly 
t ha t is again prepa ring to meet in Lin
wood P ar k, Ohio, August first to sev
en th. Do you not think that is as con
venient a nd wonderf ul a location as can 
be secured in our surroundings? We do. 

Our committee is making provision 
for the body, for the mind and not less 
for the soul. T hose regi!.tering early by 
sending their dol lar to either the Secre
tary, Miss Ruth Grottke, 50 Sa.nta Clare , 
Dayton, Ohio, or t o t he President, Mt" 
Emil Schultz, 1125 Berkshire, Gros:e 
Point, Detroit, Mich., will enjoy t heir 
board and room at the dormitory at $9.00 
for the week. Those corning later when 
t here is no room must pay a li ttle more. 
J ust t hink three gooo meals, a bed, beach 
and bathil;g enjoyment a nd most delight-
ful company during a vacation. . 

F or t he m ind we have secured Miss 
Violet Vie lhauer, Rev. A. A. Schade, who 
will take up h is duties as professor at 
Rochester next September, and our be
loved P rofessor L. Kaiser, to offer food 
for though t and training for Christian 
ser vice. P rofessor Kaiser is also going 
to a ssist ou r soul to g reater spiritual 
levels by having charge of the Sunset 
Services . And for full measure, exer
cise in spiritual enjoyment may be en
te red into at the morning devotions in 
the chapel. 

Do you not envy our young people 
who mav be able to a t tend these sessions? 
We sur~ly will m iss you and are extend
ing ou r greetings and wishing you God's 
abundant blessings in your work. 

Yours in Christian Service, 
E . G. K LIESE. 

South Dakota Young People's and 
Sunday School Wor kers' Union 

Corona, S. Dak., June 27-29, 1932 
MONDAY EVENING 

8.00: Song Service. 
Mus ic, Corona. 
Welcome, Local Society 
Resp~nse, Henry Schrenk. 
Opening Address, Rev. 

Scha de. A. A. 

T UESDAY MORNI NG 
9.00-9.20 : Devotional Service, Rev. 

Stelter. A. 

9.20-11.50: Roll Call-Response Optional. 
" W hat Young P eople Need Most" 

Chancellor. ' 
Mus ic, Delmont. 
" Is Religion Caught or T aug;ht?'· 

Avon. 
Music, Parkston. 

1 Discussion led by Rev. M. DeBoet. 
Address, Rev. A. A. Schade. 
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Sunday School, Fenwood, Sask., Church. 
Bible Day, March, 1932 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
1.45-2.00: Devotional Service, Rev. R. 

Kaiser. 
2.00-4.00: "The Essen tials of a Standard 

Sunday School," Madison. 
Mus ic, Avon. 
"The Pasto r and the Sunday 

School,'' Delmon t . 
Music, Emery. 
"The Superintenden t and the Sun

day School," E benezer. 
Music, Chancellor 
"Co-operation and Enthusiasm in 

t he Sunday School," Emery. 
Discussion led by Rev. J. F . Olthoff. 

TUESDAY EVENING 
Song Service, Rev. J. G. Rott. 
Address, Rev. A. A. Schade. 

WEDNESDAY MORNING 
9.00-9.20: Devotional Service, Rev. W. 

Helwig. 
9.20-11.50: " Personal Qualities Essential 

to Christian Leadersh ip," Eman
uel's Creek. 

l\lusic, Unityville. 
"Christian Ideals of Social Life,'' 

Parkston. 
Music. E benezer. 
Discussion led by Rev. Geo. W. 

P ust. 
Address, Rev A. A. Schade. 

WEDNESDAY AF TERNOON 
· 1.45_2 00: Devotional Service, Rev. E. 

Gut&che. 

2.00_4.oo: Music, Emanuel's . Cr.~ek. . 
"Why r Am a Baptist, Spnng 

Valley or Unityville. 
Music, Spring Valley. 

Question Box. 
Business Session. 
Music, P lum Cree~. 
"Tapping the Spnngs of Power," 

Rev. E . Broeckel. 
WEDNESDAY EVENIN G 

Song Service, Rev. A. Stelter. 
Closing Address, Rev. A. A. Schade. 

Welcome to Corona! 
The Baptist Young P eople of Corona 

hereby extend to all a H early Welcome 
to be present at the Convention, to tuke 
place June 27-29 at Corona, S. Dak. 

We're here to serve you. 
CORONA B. Y. P. u. 

Te mpie Church Gives Farewell to 
the Schade Family 

The readers of the " Baptist Herald" 
have known for some time that Rev. A. 
A. Schade is to succeed Prof. L . K aiser at 
our Seminary, assuming his duties in 
September. T he beginning of May is 
moving t ime in Pittsburgh. So the 
Schade family has taken its flight to the 
beautiful city of Rochester. Although 
T emple Church tendered Rev. Schade a 
fa r ewell when he relinquished t he pas
tor ate over three years ago, we could not 
let the family go withou t giving another 
expre~ion of our high iregards for t he 
Professor-elect and his family. During 
these years of his field work among the 
young people we have always been glad 
to see him back home and draw inspira
tion from his enthusiasm. Every mem
ber of the family has shown a refresh
ing loyalty to Temple Church and its 
present pastor. 

Dr. A. V. Riggs acted as chairman of 
the farewell meeting. Mr. J. B. Hamel, 
Acting- Supt . of the B ible school, read 
~criplures. Addresses were given by 
Deacon Geo. Wilson, Missionary Meta 
J ohnson, Rev. W. L. Schoeffel, Prof. G. 
L. Smink a nd the pastor. Rev. Schade 
l'csponded. Our male quartet gave sev
eral suitable numbers. A social hour 
broug·ht the meeting to a close. W e shall 
miss the family in -all the departments 
of the work. Our loss will be Rochester's 
gain. Our best wishes go 'vith them. 

o. E. KRUEGER. 

Safe on Mother Earth 
A young man fell into a state of coma . 

but recovered before h's friends had 
buried him. One 'of them asked what lt 
felt like to be dead. 

"Dead," he exclaimed. "I wasn't dead. 
and l knew I wasn't dead . because mv 
fct>t were cold, and I was hungry." · 

"But how did lhat make you sure '!" 

"Well, I knew that if l were in heaven 
T shouldn't be hungry, and if [ wa!; in 
the other place my feet wouldn 't be cold." 
-1'he Christian Advocate. 
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A Response 
(Introductory to "Faith of our Youni:

People") 

May 15, 1932. 

To t he members of the General Mission
ary Committe:-

Greetings from the young people of the 
Texas Conference! 

Your communication in t he " Baptis t 
Herald" for Dec. 1, 1931, was at first 
r eceived by the readers of t he " H erald." 
W e felt that every member of our young 
people's union ought to r eceive this in
spiring message. Since the " Baptist Her
ald'' does not reach all of our young peo
ple, a plan was agreed upon whereby your 
communication was read in all lo.cal B. 
Y. P . U .'s during t he month of January. 

We thank you for your helpful mes
sa ge, your appreciation, and your inter
est. We ar e thrilled with t he fragrance 
of t hose kind words wit h which you hon
ored us . W e want to aspire to your high 
hopes and t hose of our f~~thers and moth 
e rs. The goals are not easily reached, 
yet how much easier when we can look 
up to broadminded leaders who have 
faith in us. 

We ar e thankful fo l' the opport uni ty 
of getting better acquainted with the 
secretar y of your committee, our beloved 
Dr. William Kulm , while on his trip 
through Texas la st year; t hankful for 
the visits of our new missionary to the 
British Cameroons, Rev. Paul Gebauer; 
t hankful fo r t he visits of our young peo
ple's secretaries, Rev. A. P. Mihm and 
Rev. A. A. Schade. 

Your invitation for a discussion on t he 
problems that we as young people are 
facing has been accepted. A manuscript 
by one of the unders igned follows. The 
opportuni ty of a place where we can ex
press ou r though t and con victions can
not be too much a ppreciated. The prob
lems of our young people are made much 
harder where t here is n o outlet for 
a n expression . Should ours not be ex
perimental a nd in telligent fa ith? To over 
come our mistakes and t o under stand 
better how we may invest our lives, we 
have set up a goal of e nlistment, educa
t ion, a nd per sonal service. 

The T exas-Louis iana G. B. Y. P. & S. S. 
W. U. wishes you God's richest blessings. 

WALTER S. SCHAIBLE, 
Pres. and Council Member. 

REV. PHILIP POTZNER, Vice-Pres. 
ELEONORE BREMER, Se.cretary. 
HENRY T. E NGELBRECHT, Treasurer. 

Faith of Our Young People 
We as "Texas G. B. Y. P. & S. S. 

Workers' Union" want to be among the 
first to express our t ha nks for the words 
of appreciation and underst anding t he 
General Missionary Commi ttee expressed 
in behalf of t he German Ba ptist Young 
P eople of America. The many crit icisms 
which a re uttered about our man y mis
deeds and fool ish actions cause our hearts 
to beat a little fas ter when we see t hat 
someone really appreciates us. 

U nder standing-how much we need it! 

Life ~bout us is changing every day, we 
are changing every day, and the result 
is that afte r awhile we do not under
stand ourselves. The more our elders 
understand us and help us t he g reater 
our future will be, for we are ready to 
meet the challenge which life has in store 
for us . 

The youth of today stands at two ex
tremes. On one side we see those who 
are Jiving unmoral and wasted lives, 
wrecking the homes and associates with 
which t hey come in .contact; on the other 
side we see those who have an unswerv: 
ing, loyalty and devotion to everything 
good in life and in the world. Consider 
our situation, pmy for uilid<tnce to helv 
and understand us. 

Parents and Home 

It seems unnecesary to combine these 
two words.-Many, many young people 
are fol"tunate to have living pa rents, but 
these same young people have never had 
a real home. 

Hand in hand wit h t he crime wave we 
see a breaking down of t he family and 
home life, a n amazing indiffe rence of 
parents toward their children, and in
crease o( dis respect of parental authority. 
Family wors hip has been dropped in most 
homes. Daughters no longer confide in 
mother . Home parties no longer exist 
but many young people give jazz parties 
in hired ha ll s. It is too sad t hat in most 
homes ever y member o f the family is too 
in terested in his own a ffairs to pay any 
attention to a ny other member of t he 
family. Father has his business and club 
life. Mother's interest is in her social 
sta~d ing and t he home life is no more. 
Is it to be wondered at why children of 
such homes live a wrecked and wa sted 
life? We may say that among those 
homes that a re d iF.erent is the g roup of 
G~rman Baptists homes. Let's check up 
and see. 

In t he "Senior B. Y. P. U. Quarterly'' 
f?r February 2~, 1932, the following ques
tions for check111g up on an ideal h 
are given: ome 

" ( I ) I>o 1hc 111e111hcrs of the farn ·1 . 
their own circ le or nu1s1 they always 1-r' Y Cl1Joy 
!'Jlll"ii<lc diversion , such :is radio, shows av~ ~01.l •C 
m g.? , car n d-

f2) I low many evenings a week do ti 
he.- of thr fam ily s pend at home togeti'e ~nen 1 . · 

(J ) Who rules t he household, parents ier ' . 
rlren ' lo there proper reopect for pa or 

1
cho(. 

thority :i • rcnta au-
( 4) I >o the members of the family ca . 

•>,teal s togcthrr or se1>ara tely? Is the t
1 

their 
ried or onJoyed? mea hur. 

< 5 ) \\',hat art:: the topics of conversatio 
the ho mr) 1 !' u re al con vcr.;:ou io n 0 .n 111 

<6 1 Dor ... the famiJ )' maintain the fa g1!'Stp? 
for daily wo rs hip ? Is Christ 's Jlrc~c "11 Y alta r 
the ho me,.. nee rral 111 

When checking up on these quest · . ions 
we reali ze t hat many of our Ger 
R . man 

apt1st homes meet ever y one of th 
r equirements while others fail. ese 

The future nation a nd church m t 
take its leader s from t he r anks of ~s 
young peopl~ of. tod~y. If the church ~~ 
tomorrow fai ls 1t will not be for lack of 
manpower . Reg·ar clless of where 
would like to place the res ponsibil it \~e 
lies in the home. Y 1t 

Parenls,- prepare for us wholesome 
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entertainment at ho1nc a nd among good 
company and we will not spend our eve
nings in the movies a nd other question
able places. Mus ic is one of the greatest 
enemies of the bad which is within every
one of us. Give us an instrument we love 
and place us under the instruction of a 

.good teacher and get cur interes t cen-
tered in good music and you have saved 
us from many pitfa lls, and also provided 
much enterta inment for us and yourself . 

. If we have any other specia l God
g1vcn ta lent g ive us encouragemen t and 
a chance to develop this talent if y ou 
have .the means . Help us to choose the 
vocation which God has p lanned for us. 
Forget your plans for our life and let 
God's hand rule, for only then will we be 
successful and happy, and the church of 
tomorrow has unbounded possibilities if 
e~ch of us find his place which God wants 
him to fill. 

Young People 

E very one in our ranks realizes t hat 
we have many faults. If our homes arc 
~ot w~at they ought to be much fault 
hes with us. Let's be more helpful to 
our parents, lear n to know ourselves be 
less fault-finding, be more thoughtfui of 
others , and try to make every o~e in t he 
home hapy. 

Modernism is one of t he most danger
ous .tendencies for us oocause it comes to 
us 1n di sg · I . . u1se. t wrecks r eh g 10n for 
some of u N t s . o attack, no matter how 
5 rong, .can change the t ruth of God but 
mode rm · ' l'f sm is sapping much of the real 
I c out of our· . 1· . b . h d 

d re 1g 1on y i ts fal se oo s 
an ha lf truth M . . 

d 
s. any rehgJous leaders 

an teachers . · · ·t· a1 e scattering these modern-1s 1c teach· 
and th mgs abroad in many colleges 

. erefore too much care cannot be 
exercised i 1 . . 
fo r ti n c 1oos1ng a college e specia lly 
l'f iosc who are weak in their religious 
t~:· 

1 
These leaders avoid a nd di s.credi t 

t ~ an of salvation and sa y "Let us 
d~~ 'tthe truth he taught, his deat h 

n mat ter " Th B' bl . k f as G d' · c 1 e 1s s po ·en o 
day ~utsa Woi:d. Sunday is not a holy 
a s to d holiday. Many even go so far 
I. eny the power of prayer a nd bc-1eve that , 
coi · 

1 
an answer to prayer is me re 

nc1c ence. 
In these 1. anch pecu iar times the onl y safe 

or we as . 
Clw ist W Young people can have JS 
walk ~vi t h e. must practice a close dai ly 
"What him. If we will always a sk , 
to with \~ould J esus do?" we will be able 
ism an: ~nd all the assaults of modern
many t ivc true to him, in spite of our 

emptations . 
Too mu h d' 

sacred b c Jsr~gard is s hown for tl~e 
jazz m Y. many 111 our ranks. What 1s 
how Usie doing for our nation- a nd 

many f a •I . 0 our own young people have cs1rc t 1 . 
even cla n . 0 1ea~ no other mus ic, sOJ.ne 
t ion h cing to 1t? How much apprec1a
We no:ve we for good li te rature? Do 
ing t. was te much valuable time read-

1 ashy b k . D We w t oo s a nd magazm es? o 
let's a ch our lang uage close enough
" Propot become " s lang-ers " or worse still 

aners ' ' "M ds Your th · ark well your wor • 
oug hts are heard in heaven .'' 
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Our Bodies- O ur Temples 
'Ve almost tremble when we think of 

t he widespread tendency to dt:grade t he 
holiest t hing we possess, our bodies, •·the 
temples of the Holy Spirit." Through 
drinking smoking and unheard of hours 
we weak~n our bodies a nd health. What 
about "petting"? Can we indulge in i t 
a nd not lose respect fo r ou rselves and 
others? 

L et's guard our lives and live a close 
walk with God, t hen our lives will count 
for time and eternity. We mus t do all in 
our power to unde rstand our selves and 
lo help others to understand these won
derful selves of ours. We need the he lp 
of true God-fearing parents, pastors . 
teachers and friends, and above a ll a 
perfect confidence in God's help and guirl
ance. 

The world is call ing, "Come, give us a 
taste o[ your quality." Baptist Young 
People, certainly this qu ality shall help 
to make a better world fo r us to live in 
a nd for those who are lo come after us . 
and surely we will not let the church of 
tomorrow s uffer. ELEONOP.E BRF.MEH. 

Lorena, T ex. 

A Re cog n it ion Serv ice for Mr. E . 
. G. Brachlow 

On Tuesday evening, May 3, a sur
pri se r ecognit ion service was held in the 
Firs t German Baptist Church, Minneapo
lis, Minn., for Mr. E. G. Brachlow. The 
a ffair was cleverly managed . The stand
ing committee was called t ogether at t he 
home of Rev. H. Hirsch for that eve
ning. A g roup of church m embers later 
called at the pastor's home and surprised 
Mr. Brachlow. W e then went to the 
church where a li ttle service was held. 

Rev. H . Hirsch presided. The other 
deacons s poke, Mr. Freel Woyke in Ger 
man a nd Mr. A . J. La ng in E nglish . 
The ch oi r sang a selection, one of Mr. 
Brachlow's favori te hymns. Mrs . August 
Graf gave a German readin g •and Mrs. 
E s ther Adam recited a poem composed 
by herself. 

Mr. Brachlow was obliged to give up 
t he work of church t reasure r last Sep
tember when he underwen t a serious 
ope~·ation fro.m which we are g lad to say 
he JS r ecovering very nicely. Mr Brach
low was a ss istant chm·ch t reasurer for 
13 years and ch urch treasu rer for 22 
year s, making a period of 35 years . He 
was Sunday school superintenden t for 19 
years. He has been a deacon and a 
trus tee for a gr eat many years and s lill 
is fil ling t hese two offices. 

Mr. Brachlow was p resented with a 
German Bible which , judging from his 
thank-you speech, we know he will .prize 
hig hl y. H e also was presented w1 t h a 
bouquet of seasonal flowers. 

Lastely, we wer e a ll invited to t he 
basement of t he church where t he ladies 
had prepar ed coffee and cake. 

W e wish Mr. B rachlow n:iany more 

to spend in t he ser vice of t he yea rs h 
L ord, whom he loves so mu.c . 

REPORTER. 

Four Flourishing Unions 
Cottonw ood, Texas 

(See picture on front page) 

Wi th what satisfaction do we watch 
the g rowth and development of the li ttle 
plants in the springtime of t he year! 
How paren ts are pleased and satisfied 
when t hey notice that the lives of their 
li ttle ones a re unfolding! And so we of 
Cottonwood, T exas, look back over the 
past year, greatly pleased that we have 
taken a progressive step . 

A year ago Cottonwood had one B. Y. 
P. U. with approximately 100 m embers , 
including children, young people and 
adults. Reali zing that t he interests of 
this g roup varied to such a n extent that 
const ructive growth was impossible, a 
change was brought about. 

Today we have four B. P . P. U.'s
Adults , Seniors, Intermediates and Jun
iors-with a total enrollment of 95. 
These unions meet every Sunday night 
in t he d ifferen t r ooms of the chur.ch. 
W ouldn"t you, "Baptis t Herald" r eaders, 
en joy a visit with us for one Sunday 
evening? Since a real vis it is impos
s ible, s uppose we take an imaginary one. 

The pastor, Rev. J. E. Ehrhorn, who 
is a lso t he general director of our B. Y. 
P. U.'s, will act us you1· guide. As he 
leads you into t he beaut iful brick church 
house, enthusiast ic, earnest s inging 
g reets you from all corner s of the build
ing. You follow Rev. Ehrhorn in to the 
Adult meeting . Mr. 0. G. Miller is pres
ident of t his union. On this part icular 
Sunday n ig ht t he Adul ts are interest ed 
in t he German Baptist missionary work. 
They have based t heir program on ma
te rial found in the "Baptist H erald" ancl 
t he "Sendbote.'' 

After listening attentively fo r a wh ile 
to th is in teresting program, the director 
leads you down to t he basement where 
the Senior s are gathered. Mr. W a lter 
Bremer is their enthusiast ic pres ident. 
This evening all is rather dar k in the 
room. You not ice that a g roup of young 
people a re seated a r ound a campfire, and 
ea ch one is bring ing ou t impor tant 
poin ts in the life of the Beloved Dis
ciple. 

Tho hour is passing quickly. You arc 
directed to the Intermediate Union. The 
director tells you t ha t Clifton Kraemer 
is president of this g roup. As you step 
in the door you see t he In termediates 

' absorbed in a s word drill , led by t heir 
leaders, Mrs . J. E. Ehrhorn. What valu
able information t hese young folks a re 
gaining concerning the Word of Life! 

And las t, but fa r from least, you a re 
led to the Junior room. These li ttle ones 
a re gathered a round t heir leader, Mrs. 
Will iam Mar s talle r , listening to earnest 
words which will help t hem walk in the 
r ig h t path of life. One of t he mos t in
terested is the Junior pr esident, Edwin 
Vordcrkunz 

The bell rings and you a ssemble in 
the auditorium with a ll the B. Y. P. D's . 
The General Secretary's r eport interest s 
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you. Yes, a n umber of points should be 
improved, but you fu lly realize that these 
B. Y. P . U.'s are busy in the vineyard 
of their Lord. And a s you leave you feel 
p rompted to say : "Strive and thrive," 
cry, ··Speed-fight on!" and you will 
surely succeed. 

HILDA EHRHORN, 
General Secretary. 

The German Baptist Benevolent, 
Provident Aid Association of 

the P rovince o f Ontario 
Annua l Session to be held J une 23-26 

1932, in the Bapt is t Church of ' 
Sebastopol, Onta rio 

Convention Theme: "'Witnessing for 
Chr is t." 

Convention scripture text : "Ye s hall 
be my witnesses both in J eru sa lem, and 
in a ll Judrea and Samaria, a nd un to t h e 
uttermos t par ts of t he ~rth.'' Acts 1 :8 . 
''And we are witnesses of these things ; 
a nd so is t he Holy Spirit, whom God hath 
g iven to them that obey him.'' Acts 5 :32. 

THURSDAY 

7.30 P. 1\1. : Open ing Service, Rev. Da
vid Zimmerman. 

FRIDAY 

9-9.30 A. M.: Devotion , Rev. George 
Zinz. 

9.30-10.30 : Organization and reports. 
10.30-11.30: Lecture oy Prof. A. Bret

schneider . 
2-2.15 P. 1\1.: Devotion. 
2.15-2.45: Lecture by Pl'Of. A. J. Ra

maker. 
2.45-3.15 : Lecture by Prof. A. Brct

schneider. 
3.15-3.45: Open Confer ence . 
7.30: Evening service, Rev. ~orgc 

Zinz. 
SATURDAY 

9-9.30 A. M.: Devotion, Rev. W. G. 
Jas ter. 

9.30-10 : Unfin ished Bus iness. 
10-11: Lecture by Prof A. J. Ramaker. 
11-12: Lecture by Prof . A . Bretschnei-

der. 
2-3 P. M. : Meet ing of the Ordination 

Counci l. 
3.4 : Lecture by Prof. A. B1·etsch11ei-

der. 
SUNDAY 

10-11 A. l\I.: S unday School Session. 
11-12 : Ordination of Bro. Da~id L itlke. 
2.30-3.1? P. l\I.: Lecture by Prof. A . 

Brelschne1der. 
7.30·: Clos ing ser vice by Prof A. J. 

Ramaker. 

A Conundrum 
He: "YotJ're so go 1 t oc a conuntlrums-

iry th is." 
S he : "Sur e, go ahead." 
He: ·'T ake away m y firs t le tlel·, tuh 

away my las t letter , take away nil my 
letters, and I am s till the same. Wh·1t 
um I?" ' 

S he: "That's easy. y ' ou re a mail -car
rier !" 
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Leadership Training 
The Training of Youth for Service through the Church 

A. A. SCHADE, S.T.M. 
(Conclusion of Chapter VIII) 

After the group has been thoroughly informed concerning 
the content of the materi·al to be presen ted in the program, 
a nd has caught t he enthusiasm of the su bject, it should decide 
how this material is to be presented, whether in t he form of 
little ta lks, by means of a dramatization, a debate, or in t he 
form of discussion. The nature of the material and the types 
of programs presented on previous occasions wi ll be determin
ing factors in t his choice. Some materia l is adapted to one 

type of presentation and other to some other 
P L AN OF t ype. When the "Young People 's Leader" 
PRESENT A TI ON is used, several different plans of presen-

tatio~ will be found to accompany each 
lesson. Using these for a guide, the young people can gradually 
clc•velop considerable ski ll in setting forth their · material in 
s ituations taken from t he problems of life. T eaching Chr is
lian Stewardshi p mig ht be effectively done by creating a life 
s ituation in which a young man returl}s home with his firs t 
pay envelope, and decides he will pay his board a nd have a 
good time, possibly a lso laying a little by for a rainy day. At 
this juncture the mother and father may inject their message 
of tithing. The inciden t can be developed by t l:e group in s uch 
".l manner, t hat the youth finally decides to contribu te r egu-
1:.rly toward the building of the kingdom of God. Each group 
s hould seek to present its prog 1·am in every possible variety 
of way in order to develop its member s a s widely as possible 
an d a t the sa me time bring an endless variety of entertainment 
a nd insp iration to its audience. 

The material having been mas tered, a nd the mode of pr esen
lation having been determined , the next step wi ll be t he assign
men t of t he parts to t he different member s of t he group. Great 
ca 1·e mus t be taken in the a ssignments, ma king sure t hat these 
a re adapted to the abi lity of the members . To ask t he i m
possible is to di scourage, while to make assig nments which dq 
11ot ca ll for the best with in a member fa ils to stimulate t he 
desired growth. It may be well fi~st to t rain every member to 
read intelligently. This s hould precede insis tance upon oral 
addresses. F ollowing t he reading achievement it might be well 

to give some experience in r eciting m emor
MAKI NG THE ized m ateria l, then in making concrete an
ASSIGN MENTS nouncements, or easy discuss ions; that to 

be fo llowed by t he more difficu lt task of 
r i>producing a line of practical or abs tract thought in a n oral 
talk. Of course these will a ll overlap, m ore or less, bu t the 
g roup leader ought to develop his members from t he one to t he 
other until the final goal is reached. 

Moreover, t he g roup leader must see that ever y member of 
his g roup has• a cha lleng ing assignment which calls for care
fu l prepa ration, if our goal is to be r eached in g iving each 
member ten pr actice experiences each year. There wi ll be 
plenty to assig n and a sufficient variety, if the leader does not 
imag ine that many of the functions on the program -are his 

to perform by divine right. The num
T~VERY MEMBER ber on the program can be s upplemented 
AT WORK by t he devotional exercises, such as r ead-

ing the Scriptures, offering t he public 
praye1·, making the announcements, introducing t he speakers, 
and m aking the a ppeal for t he offering. Ever y item on t he 
prog ram is to be cons idered an opportunity for t raining t he 
members . T.11e best leader is ever at work using a ll the pro
g ra m item s to develop his members in leader ship. 

The members a re now in a pos ition to prepa re their part on 
t he program intell igent ly , s ince they know t he rela tion of t heir 
Hss ignmen t to the progr am a s a w hole . They must prepare 
t heir parts wit h the sa me diligence with which they would an 
importa nt a ssig nment in t he school room, if the audience is t o 
be interested and inst ru.cted , 01· the p a rticipant to be benefited. 

If they fa il here, t he whole training will 
MEMBER'S fail. The g roup leader may find it neces
PREPAR ATIO N sary to check up on the members previous 

to t he m eeting, to make sure that they 
have not neglected their du ties. When they have difficult 
speaking parts, t hey would do well to enli st the help of the 
tra ining coach. 

If the foregoing preparations have been faithfully made an 
excellent program at. each meeting of the Union should b~ in 
prospect. Only work that is diligently done brings satisfac
t ion to the doer, or to the hearer s. The best way to put life 
into t he B. Y. P. U. is to put car eful planning and faithful 
work into the preparat ion of the programs. Good programs 
wi ll always draw an in terested group. And the motive of 
Christ ian love and consecration to Christ ian service is essen
tial to securing faithful preparation. If we love Christ we 
wi ll see that we serve him wholeheartedly and effi.ciently. ' 

The presentation of a well prepared program is a lways a de
light. But even this program must be carefully planned and 
skillfully executed. In many Unions the leader modestly sits 
in t he fron t with his back to the audience. When he a nnounces 

a number he arises and turns about 
l\IISTAKES COMMON for a moment to m ake the announce-
lN PRESENTATION m ent and s its down as before. If 
OF PROGRAM he has called· on a brother to read t he 

. . . Scriptures and t his brother .happens 
to be sitting m t he rear seat, he a lso modestly arises where he 
is and reads, so t hat a ll s itting in front of him must crane 
their necks to look into his lovely countena nce. The same holds 
with t he one who is ca lled upon to offer the p rayer . The idea 
seei;is to prevail t hat it is m erely a matter of havin g the 
Script ure read or the prayer offered. The fact that even these 
exercises offer sp lend id opportunities to come forward and 
properly address t he a udience and intelligen tly present the 
numbers , seems to have vanished from s ight. Other speaker~ 
will modestly fo llow the same course. The result is that much 
oppor tunity for a practice in effective presentation is Jost. 

I~ may seem l ike going t o the other extreme to have the 
entire ~roup on .the platform at once ~nd to rema in there for 
the entire duration of the program. And yet it is not a real 
innovation . That course is fo llowed in practica lly a ll formal 

ser vices. All participants a re invited to 
AN I NNOVATION step on the platform a t the same time. 
I N PROGRAM This arrangement has some very com-
PRESENTATION mantling advantages. It makes it much 

. · easier to go forward , especia lly for self-
consc1ous , often awkward, adolescents, who do not yet have per
fect muscular con trol of their limbs. F urthermore it g ives 
them a chance to become accustomed to t he audience and of 
o_bserving the me_ntal ?nd s piritual reactions of t he congrega
twn to ~he material being presen ted. That enables t he speaker 
to get 111~ th_e necessary fe llowship of t hought wi th the lis
teners which_ 1s essen~i al to a ll effective speaking . The study 
?f the fa~es 1_n a_n audience while a program is being presented 
~ s educa tive m itself, while i t a lso makes it possible to .com e 
111 to men~a l accord with the hearers. The impression of t he 
program 1s greatly benefitted by this arr a ngement. 

Study Questions 
1. Wha_t officers of the Union compose the Program Committee? 
2. Outl~ne t he task of the Program Committee. 
3. Outh~e t he task of the Group leaders. 
4. Describe. th~ procedure at the group meeting . 
5. What p1_-mc1ples must be observed in making a ss ig nmeents? 
6. Name different methods of presenting material. · 
7. W hat met hod is most largely used in your Union? 
8. W hat advantages are there in ha ving the whole 

gather on t he platform for the entire p r ogl'am? g roup 
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The Fifth Baptist World Congres.; 
Berlin, August 4-10, 1933 
J H . Rus rlBROOKE, M. A ., D. D .. 

General Secretary, Baptist World 
Alliance 

The Fifth Bapt ist World Congress it 
due next year in Berlin. I t has at t imes 
seemed as if economic or political reasons 
m ight hinder the meeting. E veryone 
knows that the t imes are ciifficult. None 
feel the pressure more serious ly than our 
German brethren, but from t hem t here 
comes 

No Suggestion of Postponement 

The only actual hindrance in t hei r prep
arations is that the financial situat ion 
prevents owners of halls in Berlin from 
entering into defin ite contracts before 
t he au tumn of this year. Regarding other 
matters the German Baptists are pro
ceeding wi th their organization. Indeed, 
t here is sound reason to expect t he smoot h 
work ing of ou r p lans for August, 1933. 
All human arrangements are subject to 
a n element of doubt; but it is not too 
much to say t hat the outlook for an un
d isturbed and successful meeting in Ber 
lin is Jess clouded t han was the outlook 
fo . t he World CongTess at Stockholm at 

l . . 
the same distance from its opening. 

T here is every reason to 

Expect a Very Large Gathering 
at Berlin. I have just completed a b rief 
tour of Nor thern E urope.' and found 

I e re t he keenest interest. In ever yw 1 
Denmark 1 learned the names of many 

h 1 e a lready planned to come. So 
w 0 1av . s d" h k" 

I . Sweden. The we 1s -s pea m g 
a so m t . I 
B t" t of F inland a compara 1ve y 

ap
11

15 s p have -a'ppoin ted a strong 
sma g rou , 

"tt to pi·omote interest and secure commi ee · h 
attendance, and already have s::. m t ~ 
names of n ine officia l r epresen i~es o 
their Union. The Baptists of E

1 
stoma are 

. d t he young peop e are spe-
commg .an f th S . 

11 
k' The students o e em-c1a y een. . b . talk of savmg expense Y 

mary even mall boat and sailing from 
chartering a s . Two young Eston-
T a ll inn to Stettin. . h 
. t Id me have sa iled 0across t e 
1ans, they o ' b at. T allinn to 
A I · · an open ° • t an t ic m f be child's play ! 
St tt" h Id there ore , e m s ou 1 discussed for 
Tn Latvia I heard pans 1· Th R to Berm. e u-
travel by au~obu~es. has already voted 
manian Baptist m odn 1 ates in national 
t 1 • P of 30 e eg o sen< a grou . u raging is t he 
cos tumes. E specially enco 
awakening 

Interest of Young Baptists 
d ·ster s of the world 

in their brothers an . s i . t ional confer-
f ·1 L t year's mter na am1 y. as h · Prague could 
ence of Bapt'.st yout. 

1 ~s it was. Dr. 
have _been tw1.ce as b1_ff t he Youth Com
Dunnmg, Chairman o 11 me that not 
mi ttee of our Alliance, te s f . 

people are re l·am -
~ f ew British ~oung h J"days t his year 
1ng f1·om Continental 0 1 . · · · the 1mp1·ovm g 
(n t "th •n d" g that in o w1 svan m G vernment has 
financial conditions the 0 k t · 
lifted the ban) in order .t? mi: e. cer ;1~ 
that they sh all piirticipa m u 

s t r ength in the World Congress. From 
the Far East names of those intending 
to come over a re <alrea dy r eaching the . 
All iance offices. If what I read of the 
s igns of economic r evival in the United 
States of America can be trusted, con
dit ions which once threatened to reduce 
the number from the States will be eased 
long before the summer of 1933. 

Reference may be made of a few of 
The Group Meetings 

t hat are characterized by novelty. A 
young people's meeting is of course well 
establi shed, but a meeting specially for 
foreig n missionaries will enable them to 
know one another, to pool their exper
iences and to discuss questions of com
mon in terest from t heir own point of 
view. A layman 's conference will f urnish 
similar opportunit ies for laYrrien, and in 
view of s uch devel'opments as t he Baptist 
Laymen 's Movement east of the A t lantic 
a nd the many organizations a nd m ove
ments in which Canadian and American 
laymen are engaging. t he conference 
oug ht to be of the highest value. So too 
s hould the Jang uage-g1:0up ga therings. 
Nothing has been more s ignifican t in t he 
li fe of Biiptis t people during the last few 
years, than t he drawing together of t hose 
who are akin in race and speech. There 
exists a Scandinavian Baptis t fratern 
ity, dati ng from the time of the Regional 
Conference at Copen.hagen; the Latin 
American Bapt is t Convent ion came into 
existence .as a r esult of t he Conference at 
Rio in 1930 ; the English-speaking (Brit 
ish-American ) group h ad already organ
ized itself at Stockholm in 1923. The 
language g roups which it is s ug gested 
should hold meetings in Berlin are t he 
Scandinavian, Englis h-s peaking, Ger
m~n-speaking, Latin an d Slav, but others 
will be arranged, if necessary. 

One Hundred Years of Home 
Missions 

On Sunday, May 1, 1932, the Ameri
can Baptist H ome Mission Society cele
brated its one hundredth a nniversary. 
There have been m an y bountiful harvests 
during the past century. Weakness and · 
struggle in m any p laces have been s u per
seded through divine g race b y strength. 
independence, and helpfulness. Infant 
c~urches, requiring the sustaining over
sig ht of a parent, have developed into 
resourceful bodies that share mightily in 
the advancetr<'nt of all m issionary er!· 
terprises. More than one-half of the 
membership of t he churches of the Nor t h
ern Baptist Convent ion is now west of 
the Ohio Ri ve1· ; in 1832 the enh·e region 
beyond t he Ohio westwa rd was h ome 
missio11 territory. 

While t he Society was formed April 
27, 1932, t he organization was completed 
in impressive services held in t he Mul
berry Street Baptis t Church, New York 
c;ty, on Sunday, May 1, t hree days later, 
when t he following officer s wer e e lected: 
Treasurer, William Colga te of N ew 
York; Auditor, Gan·at N . Bleecker of 
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New York; Corresponding Secretary, 
Rev. J onathan Going of Massachusett s; 
Recording Secretary, R ev. William R. 
Williams of New York. 

The fo llowing are some of the m ile 
posts in t he Society's his tohy : 

1831- J ohn l\faosn Peck a nd Jonathan 
Going conceived t he plan of or
ganization of The American Bap
tist Home Mission Soicety. 

1832-The Society or ganized in New Yo1k 
City (Apri l 27 ) ; during the firs t 
year of its existence i t appoin ted 
89 mi~sionaries. 

1845- Ezra Fisher and H ezekiah J ohn
son journeyed by covered wagon 
to Oregon to open Baptist work 
there. 

1849-Beginning of Church Ed· fice 
Work. 

1863- Missionaries sen t to the fredme.n 
of t he South. 

181>5-The American Baptist Foreign 
Mission Socic ty transferred Indian 
Missions to the Home Mission So
ciety. 

1867-Educational work of the Society 
began with schools for Negroes . 

1870-Missions in Mexico opened. 
1881- Bacone College fou nded. 
1899-Missiona r ies en ter ed Cuba a nd 

Porto R ico. 
l !l03-The Society led in the promotion 

of Evangelism co-operating with 
State Conven tions. 

1907- Independence of certain western 
State Convent ions encouraged. 

19IO- Doors opened in Central America 
to home missionaries. 

I SIS-The Hospital Latino-Americano 
Puebla, Mexico. opened. · ' 

I 919- Co-operative work began with The 
American Baptist Publication So
ciety sustaining colporter a nd cha 
pel car missionaries. 

1920-Department of Architectur~ or
ganized; International Baptist 
Seminary founded; mode rn devel
opment of Chr istian Centers and 
of ForPign-Speaking Work began: 
directors of Village and Count ry 
Church Work appointed. 

1925-Missions in Haiti inaugurated . 
1930- Dedication of the Spanish-Ameri 

can Seminary in Los Angeles, Cal. 
1931-Preliminary celebration of t he 

foundin g of t he Societ y. (Tout 
of Covered Wagon.) 

1932- 0bservance of Centennial of So
ciety, Sunday May 1. N early 800 
home missionaries. teachers and 
special worker s under appointment 
by the Society. 

One Reason 

Mr. Nuwedd: "I wonder whv we lll'Vt• r 
save anything ?" · 

Mrs . Nuwedcl: " The neighbor s are a l
ways doing someth ing we can 't afford." 
- Brooklyn Eagle. 
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Mother's Day and Washington 
Bi-Centennial Celebration, 

Benton Harbor 

In obser va nce of Mother's Day, May 8, 
t he Clay Street Baptis t Church young 
people's societ ies, Benton Harbor, Mich ., 
joined a na tion-wide tribute to our moth
er s, enter taining a large audience on Sun
day evening in t he church auditorium, 
which was beaut ifully decorated in many 
var iet ies of sp0r ing flowers. 

A bea ut iful sent iment was connected 
with our obser vance a nd the fol lowing 
progra m was render ed : Three songs by 
the young people's choir under the di 
rection of Walter Virkus ; a a uet by 
E rma Stubenrauch and Alice Wagner; 
t wo read ings, " Whi te Carnations" and 
" Mother ," g iven by Raymond Steinke and 
Mrs. Frank P at z I off ; musical ;reading , 
" Our Mothers," by H elen Achterberg , 
accompanied by Viola Behlen at t he or
gan a nd Elsie Boltz on the violin and 
pantomimed by s ix girls. Miss Goltz 
also played a violin solo, accompaned by 
Myrtle Lawr enz. T wo male quartet 
songs by t he young men's quar tet ; mu
sica l r eading , "When Mot her Sang to 
Me," by E t hel Virkus ; s:hort play, by 
members of t he J unior B. Y. P. U., en
t itled, " Proving Our Love for Mother ,'' 
and "T ribute to Mother," sung by a 
mixed quartet, and was p antom imed by 
a mot her and her son. 

Our society is divided in to thr ee groups 
and on Sunda y, May15 , members of.group 
one, under the able leadership of Myrtle 
Law renz, gave a Bi-Centennial pro
gram. 

The t heme of the evening was ex
p ressed in a short sermonette, " Wash
ington's Religious Life," deliver ed by 
sever al of t he members. Mrs. Con rad 
Sommerfeld offered a prayer which th e 
grea t genera l h imself wrote a nd used 
ma ny times dur ing his life. 

"The Nation-Builder ," a poem writ ten 
by E dwin Markham in honor of t he Bi
Centennial Anniversary, was read by 
Mrs. Frank Patzlaff, emphasizing par
ticu la rly the memorial spirit. 

Various other r eadings acquainted the 
a udience with t he man y phases of Wash
ington's religious life, creating a defi n
it e impression of our first presiden t as 
a Christ ian. 

The meeting was adjourned with t he 
sing ing of t he "Star-Spangled Banner," 
f ollowed by the benediction. 

E . VrnKus, Sec. 

Da rky Cler k : "Toof brush ? Yessah. 
What s ize ?" 

Da rky Buyer: " De biggest a nd bestest 
you gotr-dey's fo 'teen in mah fambly." 

* * ... 
" Lay down , pup; lay down," ordered 

lhe man. " Goo<l cloggie, lay down, I 
sa y." 

"You'll have t q say, 'Lie down,' mis
ter ," declared a sma ll bystander . '"That's 
~ Boston 1 errier ." 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

The Baptist Herald 
for 

50 Cents 
Any one subscribing now can have the "Baptist Her

ald" for the remainder of the year for 

Fifty Cents 
This offer is made to encourage the return of former 

readers of our paper who for some reason or other have 
dropped out. We want them back on our list. 

This off er is an inducement to our constituents who 
have never kept the paper. We want them as new sub· 
scribers. 

Just hand your subscription to the "booster" or the 
pastor of your church, or if more practicable send it 
direct addressed to 

The Baptist Herald 
3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, 0. 

BIBLE BARGAIN 
No. 2 

Note the beautiful clear type, the self
pronouncing feature and references 

in columns 
No. 252 King James Version 

. Imitation leather, black text, Size 51,4x8 inches 
This is beautiful large clear type as shown by the specimen 

below. It is also self pronouncing, has center column refer
ences. Divinity circuit (overlapping), round corners, red edges. 

It contains in addition Bible reader's helps including a group
ing of texts for Christian workers; Scripture passages classified 
in answer to vital questions of faith and Christian livin 1;; a 
chapter on how to study the Bible by the late D. L. M'oody; 
a harmony of the gospels and other valuable information. 

Spec imen of Type of \1\1252 It also c~ntains 

Christ aceu!Hd Wore J)l1att-Be is Cl'Ucif.\ a synopsis of the 
1arted, I A. D. 88. lwm ye that I release unto y~ books of the Bible 

d 2 Bam. 17 !They said, BA.-~b'baa. and the content o f 
·k the Z\ · 22 Pi'~te saith unto them, Wh h h 
•t law- AC1A1 l . 18. shall I do then with JiV~us which t e c apters p re-
i trea- called Christ? They a ll say ml cedes each o ne 
blcod. him, Let him be crucified. when practicable. 

For the month of J une, if the supply lasts, you can h a ve 
this worthwhile Bible for 

$1.75 postpaid 
Order right away! 

GERMAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY 
3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, 0 . 


